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TORONTO, ON4T., MAY, 1886.
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P~blb,e ci" the it of evexy ... tand sut fc tu ceiy dealer tti Jewly

ad kladrct goods in the Dominion of Canada.
our rates for advnriilng wlll bc founid very low, and %will b. made lcnown upon

Weslb. glad to rocelve correspondenco from all parts, and wiIl pubUisi
,Uchlettersas wn b of luterest tath lindu. %Va do flot, howaver, hold ourselves
r,»slblc for te opinions oftour correspondents. Ttc namnnd addressimuct 10.
W&lbly accompan> th0 communicasion, flot nccssanly for pubtication, but as a
*Aluines and other .ommunicationsa nbot1li bc addresscd ta

THE TRADER PUBLISHING CO.,
57 ADELAIDE ST. %V., TOIZONTO, ONT.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
To Moun faaaetAm, oba"gn or new advntiaeMeta =»ut reaca
Soffice mot lat.e than the 201h of ecd monta.

EDireORIAU.

EXCELSIOR'S ARTICLES.

We bad no idea when wc made the offer to the readers of
TuE RPADER in our Match issue, to publishi -Exc-elsior.9s"
articles on Watcbmnaking, that the response "'ould bc so quîckly
and so unanimously made. From, cvery part of Canada-fýbm
Halifax to Vancouver, we have received replies to our offer,
and in every instance the pith of the lutter bas been " publish
themn by ail means." Now that the trade have exprcssed an
almost unanimous wi:bh that we should repubhish these articles,
We hiave decided to carry out our propiobition, and commence
their publication in next months issue. Wce unders.and that
"Excelsior " intetxds at some future tîme to complete the
series of articles on this subject and pubhish themn in book
forni, and wbile we shaîl advise every Canadian jeweler to pur-
chase one of these books when they corne out, we shaîl advsse
tbem ait present to preserve very carefully every number of
THE TRADER containing them, and have themn bound up
for future use and refereruce. If our space would allow us we
would like to print in this issue the opinions of some of our
lead;ng Canadian watchmakers, who have read these articles
carefully and preserved the numbers of the Jewe/eri' Circu/ar
in which they originally appeared. They are aIl unanimous
in the opinion that they constitute the best work on practîcal
'watcbmaking ever publisbed, and that unless they were sure of
being able to get anuther copy, they would not p)art with tbemn
for their weiglit in gold. This being, the case, we trust that
every jeweb-r wbo bas not read themn wvil do so carefully, and
if they do, and try to attaini to the standard of workmanship
whicb " Excelsior " sets hefore thym, we feel confident that
tbey will be of lasting benefit to the trade in general. We
cannot close witbout expressing our sincere thankts tao ur
rnany friends througbout Canada fur the very kind and flatter-
ing things they have said about us ini the letters we have above
referred to. WVe have been toiling and plodding along for the
past seven years, scarcely knowing whtther our work was being
appreciated or not, and sometimes feeling as if we didn't care.
The kind words contained in these letners have convinced us
of the fact that THE RA'tDER is apprcc',ated, and that it bas
got a very rnucb stronger hold upon its readers than we had
eer imagined it possessed. We don't care for taffy, but a few

words of appreciation once ini a w~hile does us good, and if wvc
know ourselves we shahl work ail the better for theni in the
future.

Our thanks are also duc to MNr. M. C. Ellis, of the firmn of
P>. %V. Ellis & Co., the well-known wholesale jewelers of this
city, througbi whose kindness we are enabled to secure the
coniplete set of "Excelborsb - trticeâ, front %% hidb to republisbi
theim as promised.

SHORTER PARLIAMENTARY SPEECHES.

Wc imagine the great mass of tbinking electors in this country
wvill agree with the principle laid djwn by Mr. Charlton in bis
bill for the curtailment of p.irlîtnentary speeches. While it
may be a very nice thing for menîhier- to read these long
orations in the Hansard, they must reniember that as a rule,
speeches are read by the public in proportion to their length.
It may be safely asserted that where one person reads a news-
paper report of a speech six columns long, a thousand will read
one which is only baîf a column long. For the prcsent state of
affairs, we think the publication of tbe Hinsard is ini a great
measure responsible, because it bias a tendency to ký:;p m-ciii
bers witb the gift of the gab on their legs long after they are
througb %vith anything new or original, bearing upon the subject
under discussion.

This tbing bas got to, be a public nuisance, and the M.. P.
who fails to grabp the situation, is certainly a poor discerner of
tbe aigns of the times. 'No man, no matter wlio be is, can
speak six hours on any subjct that cani possibly corne before
our Canadian Parliament, and talk facts and cornmon sense
bearing on tbe subject in hand. Such speeches remind us a
good deal of picnic lemonade, a single lemon to a barrel of
water. If thebe nordy gentlemen would just take haîf the
trouble to boil thcir sp)eches down instead of diluting them al
that they can, they would carry a great deal more weight in
Parliament, and be a great deal better rcceived by the country
ait large.

Artemus W~ard refèrring to this subject once said, that, "if a
preacher can't strike ile in baîf an bout, lic is either boring in
the ý%rong spot or be's got a bad gilet. ' There is more truth
than pioetry in tbis saying of WVard*s, and %%hat is true of pulpit
preaching is equally truc of parliatnentary speaking.

These interminable speeches of three, four, fiieand een six
bouts, are not only insipid, in tht:mseles, distaisteful to tbe lis-
tencrs and laughed at by the general public, but tbey are a
source of expenne to the people that should not be tolerated.
It costs about one hundred dollars an bour to run the Dominion
Parliament, so that tbe country bas to lJay for the simple deliv-
ety of these pedantic orations from tbree to six hundted dollars
each. In one case in a kundred the country may get value for
the money spent, in, the other ninety-and-nine the money is
worse than wasted.

The remedy lies with the peopt. and they sbould either make
a law probîbiting speecbcs of more than one bout duration on
atiy subject, or do away entirely with the sessior.al indcmnity
now paid to, members of Pa:.liani.nt. Either remedy would
have the effect, of cutting off a great deal of wiridy and irrelm'ant
verbiage wbich at tbe present time makes our session-, of Par-
liament both ridiculbus and costly.
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THE EIGHT-HOUR MOVEMENT.

''lie remint conflicts that have î. curred Ihetwecn Capital and
Laior, mni the United States anîd Canada, have stidIdetily awak-
Cnied tlle public tllat UIc great atm>'y of mu han.1iic.; is f.%st and
lcrî-edly lieu omiing a powuier iii the land(. 'latight Iîy tIir ex.

periemue af former )-cars, thai lalujor buailmia .îrtll (fiance af
sui« cs %%ihen pîtcd iîg.tinst .ii.lutdcr ardiiîary conditions,
tie leaders; ai tire warking mecn have w ith ( u)miderahle dutii uIty
indl(li m du l f 'rcsiîlit lra ltiii i il tý un il1id (t'Ii

lim t Liîvo>ninamd>l kmtw tit)Nl.ý i. Koîýglits of 111Uor 'i
mîlaster workmîiai or hcad cenître of tlîis crganmatiaîî, Nir 'L. V.
I>owderley, appears ta lue a level-'iîadedi geîîtlciiîauî, admîirably
itced for tire position. 1 [e fully. n.cagtîîzeç tire fai t that Capital

.and I .bar should nevî'r be aniagoi7ed. but that tlîcir proper
sph)iere is ta walk hial( iid iiian(, caci heing absoltitely nccessary
for the olthcr's neclfaire. If tire organizatioiî aver %îlîicli lie lire.
sidet;, a il1 listcn ta ti r. l'adrl>'siîs c, lie thinki tlîat tlîcy
iîîay cffeet inuch iii the way af iilproving ilie condition afi many
af tirie warst îeaid aîîd îîîast pre(arious trades. Appearances at
prescrnt semî ta iîîdicate, liowcver. tlîat tire local organizatians of
tire Knriglîts af I .abor are incliiîcd ta takre tire bit in ticir teetlî
and act ou thmeir awn resîuonsibility. In order ta clîci k thîis feel-
ing. Mîr. IPonderley lias recently issuied a iîaifsto, pointing out
tire <langer and folly ai strikes, aîîd asking tlîe îîîcîîbers to Ire-
frini froîin sîriking iii ail cases excelit as a fast resart. 1 le also
points out tliat tire iroîioscd eiglit liur tliaveient is preillature
and likely ta bc prodtuctive af mîore lîarm titan good ta tire work--
iîîg dlaNses. Wiîlî bath af tlîcsc contenîtions ive tîmoraughîily agrec,
and trut tit lie îîîay [Le ale to îiiplrcss tlietn upa i his follow-
ers sa tîotroughly that thîey iay act as lie rcdîuests.

'l'lic ciglît lîour a (ia)' liatiorni in tire eyes af a great îîîany
working mnr secins ta have a cliarîxi wliich îîîakes it appear
molre practical thanl k reailly ks. Of course if the hours of labor
îvre reduccd ta cighit, insteald of ten as the> aire at p)rescrnt, it
watild no doulît giîî c iisî)la> mient ta mare sren tlin arc now

iiployed. 'lliis wotl( liowever af nccessity be rit the expcnsc
ai thiose ait prcsent liaving steacly eniployiiîent, a thimg wliil
ive liardly thîink tire norkiiîen af atîr acquaintance are qui>xotic
enougli Ia accede ta. While it migh', Lieudit the worlima-n
st-li is disposed ta utilize tue tiîîîc its gainced for tlîe improve.
muent af ils niind or the henefit of lus hîcaith, there is a large
nniber ta whoii sliorter liaurs ai labor waould sinîply îîîcan
imore liotrs fur loaling and sp)eildiig iîîaney in idle anuosenment,
and si-li wauld lue daiîîaged instcad ai beiîug iîîîîroved therchy.

A wak.uslibor, like tue cailîllst's monrey or the mler-
chamut's goodsis lits rcaîntal, ind everyutiibiasedl persan îîîust admîit
that lie is iairly cntitled ta gel Lire lîiglest 1îrice for it thiat lie lias.
sibly can, pravided that lie (lacs s0 lawily. If workncn are
scarre aI wark lîlentîlul its %-altie is cnhaiîccd , if on tire camitrar>
work is scarce anîd workiîci pîeîîtifulils valtie is depreciated.
Thle inevirtable lave ai suijply and dcniauud governis tue price ai
lahcr ex.îcmIv Ihe sinie as it <lies the îîrnt cf airoc .r1esý, %îearing
apîparcl or ail> iif tire tliotisaiid antI one articles ai daîly con-
suiliption.

Subordmnate ta tire law of suîîply and demiand, tire truc test
ai tice value ai noiv wo-kian is the aiiiount of ssork he cari turn
aut in a gis'en tîmîîe. If ail kiiids ofi îîanuiacturing cauld bc
conduit ted oni tire iiiece wark svstein, it waumld bc ver>' îîuclî tra
the advanuage ai the manufactuirer ar.d tlîc skîlled workman.
A mnan would thus get paîd c'cactly ihat he carncd, and the

harder lie workced the more lic wouild have ta show for it. B
tire day or wcek systelîl wherc trades unions farce cmiployers ta
pay thc saine rate of wagcs to ail, an injustice is oitciî perpet.
rated upon tire lioncst and capable mcechanic, w~ho receives no
mure pay than the man ncxt him %,hlo perhaps does iwenîty ive
lier cent. less work. If the piccc-work system were gencrally
eiîployed tire pay roIls wvould vcry quickly show tire rd:.utive
v-.lute of tire different morkinîen.

If it lie .idintted that 112e truc way to pay any mcha-nic is ta
du su in proportion ta tire work lie acconîplshcs, then he cari
casily sec that if the hours of daily labor arc shortcnced (roin ten
to ciglit liaurs, that their wages wvill show a sinîilar srnae
If as they propose, thcy shorten tire day's work two liaurs or oiîc-
fiftli, thcn ane ifth of thcir pay must bc deductcd to correspond,
If tire total amlount of thcir wages were flot reduccd but con.
tiîtued an at thc old figure, it would practically niean that they
werc receiving twenty per cent. advance on old prices, a thing
that tire)- wotuld hardly venture to propose in thes tlunes of
keeui coinpetitian.

'l'lie leaders of the Krîights af i.'bor arc wide enooigl awake
ta sec that such a proposition ks absurd when applied to day
and week workmnen, and they therefore argue, "aif( onhe if tiie
dav's work wva shortenred tw.î l'ours we woUld ex rand bc
willing ta take Iess pay for awhile, but wott.d truat by agitation
and strike cventually to get it tri ta the fornmer tell hours a day
raîtc.' At the first blush froni the wvorknîant's standpoiiît there
seemns ta be somne reason in this argument, but a 'little thought
wilI revezil the fact that il is tire veriest nonsense. If the tcijht-
hotur bystetn wcrc ta prevail aniongit aIl brand: ies of inarnlat [tires

and if thcy even succeced in getting the wage, b.lL t lihur

a day rates, the eff.ct would siinply lie ta raise the value of
ali Linds of nîainuf.icttured goods twenty per cent. o>1 former

prices. 'l'lic workingincn wauld then find that altliotgh they
wcre getting the o1 e of wages, the illirchasing Iltavat o i tet
wagcs lîad declîned cxactly in proportion ta the risc, and that
thcy wcre noa better off than betore thcy muade the change. In
other words they wauld Lic simJ)ly taking two hours play cvery

day and paying far it thcmselves out of their own pockets.
i'herc arc natural and conmmercial laws which ina>' bc said ta

bac iminutable, and cither workinginen or Caiiitalisis iuuugit

as weil expect the sun ta stand stili at thecir bidding, as ta Lie
able ta overthrow theni b>' iny effort of their own however well
directed. Thus by tppl,,ing the law% af suîîply and demind
and the principle af piece-work Iprices ta lahor, any persan cari
quickly sec that tire result af such effoitb as discussed above
inust Lic very disappointing. %Ve think that the correct solution
af the labar question is, where practicable ta do cverything Liy
piecc.work and let a mnan svork just as fast or as slow, or as
niany or as fcw hours a day as hie pîcases and pay hii mn pro-
partian ta what he does. Every mani would then bc pricticaIly
his awn mnaster and could suit hiniself as ta lîow inany liaursa
day lie ias willing to work. If this systein wcre ta coule in
vogue ive think ive wuuld heair little or nothinig about ttin lImurs'

pay for eiglit hours' wark, which is the truc way the priniciple of
the eiglit-hour labor mavement ouglit ta Lic stated.

Evms the clocks niust have thcir Mtile jole. On April Foot s Day
rte old reliable dlock in the spire of Trinity Church, New York. stopWe
suddenly at half.past six ins th-" morning. and Iater in rites day many un-'
~ary passers-by who forgot the occasion realycnrtiac tesrhe

at reaching business at ani bour so unusually carly.-.7crve<krs »ecikly.
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Are now ready to Continue the OId Business,

Beg to cail the attention of their many PatronsÎ to their Fine
Assortment including the

Our Stock wiIl be found complete in ail the

LEADING AMERICAN MOVEMENTS

QâgLti, Qinlb iUd nÏiJer0
IN THE LATEST DESIGNS.

WE CARRY A LARGE AND VARIED STOCK,

New Haven, Seth Thomas and Ansonia Clocks.

Wili be found Equal to the Requirements of the Trade.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GJVEN TO ORDERs REcEIVED BY MAIL.

CLOCIC AND MATERIAL CATALOGUTES 5ENT ON APPLICATION.
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CORFRESPONDENGE.
SPECTACLES AND HOW TO SELL THEM.

WRuI u u1 % i N 5 1 1 v Fok l Ruaut.

u NMilo. uV. *otuvi~
I .cng sught. 'l lic hucal th leyt: (t a u dis inugul slu îa r a u-! duis-

taunt ojltjt t ts %viti qîulal fat uluuy. lly flius wu nican an> objet t
not ulealcI utIofire c> tlîau i egli iuittes ;but at a certain îîriod
of lîft. lonug siglitcduîcss, otrurs, which shows tself biv .1 dîlt*ultyý

of dustuîgîuuslîung tir% olijcc t ( loser to tie cyt: tirai fc>utrtci, six-
tteuî or ( ugi tcc:I uî I tlic, .î lulit igli oh jcrts at a eut i are as
easuly -cuii as in yotuulî.

\\*lin tlius ci s thme î.a: oIf higlt froun a usear olîjçt tifter

I cinug rf.t t d b> t lie cvi, ta il to fturuu a sb.trp imuuage oi tire
ret u ua, lienit e uuîst ad if art u rate u sîuîl, ui l>crfect lî.î,e us thle
restuilt, andc ( tc.triets' t auI ou <1> bt u tiitt d I)~ re uîîos iuig t lut oh
ct (ti t .1 grt..lt tr ILtîttlit L, î Ir I rt.c'(11g thlilglit, su Ils tu t..Ltiîse

;ir tliuc t otir.i tiiiul t(tift Iulu11
Shitît 'ý1glit li hot sighut, diItanit ullîju ts t .tîiut li (lis

tuti(-.!) setin and esetu nearuies uuuuust bc lirouglit very t lose to the
eye to s'e dilîcil dutiicthy. Tlisaruses frciuui tut> grc.ît au c ouis exit3
o'f the: rrn suillinc huis aund' uc andI s in uma.n) t-is Ligeuiit.al.

.\1 long %ikghf and shor tt sighît arc tilt unii> týI fti uîs tlî.t .11î
ordunary deaht-r un specctacles lias to fut, nve slîal confine oui-
selves f0 tIiese tîv couid-.Ouîs.

Ixung Suglît. 'lli uatuual deray of vision orcurs tiutully
frouin thîirty to fiftv years of .ugc, varying accordiuîg to the habits
anîd crnîloyuicnt of tlîe iuîdividuual. Sonietinies duuriîg fluis in.
tervaI tie refractuve powecr of the crstalliuîe lîuuuors of tire eye
shighiuly alters ts coundition, wliulst tlle crysfalluuîe ]crns anîd cornea
chaunge tlîcîr foruu, so tli.u a duflit uIt>' of dustinct vusion is fclt.
'l'li cyt: loses a portioni of uts îu<isvr of becuuig at varyiuîg <lis.
taunces, or ils power of adjtustuiieuît aund siear objects are no
longer secn as aiyas, un %outil. Readiung smahl pint b>
lauuijlughit us iîffc tilt, as ftie Ilook rcquirts to ble hcld at a gîtater
distanre froin the: c> c titanî fturnicrl>', auîd a more liowerful lughit
us uîected, aund es cui tlien tire lettcrs apcear usisty and run oune
itîto ilic othecr or secuuu doiible. .%uîd still furtlier, in oider to
-ce moret t.ire liglit us <iftcu placed bctwcus the book and(
tire e>e aund fautuguue k sooin felt ceu %%tilt uioderate rcadung.

These Ilutitounis iuîîu<atc anr alteratuoui in tlue pruimitive foruuî
of tlice> c anîd %Ipecttles arc absolutely ncedcd. Natuîre us Ili-
ing for aud anud unuust lu;ve assistance ; and if stuch is lounger
wuthhiielhl th: est us icedlesslIv taxed and the change, wliirli ait
frst sças sliglit. ' rocceds umore raîuidhv, until a permnanent injury
ms pîoduced.

Thicre uI; a (ouîmiiou niotion tlîat tire use of Splectacles shotuld
be puut off as lonîg as possible, btut suclu is a great inistakec, lead-
ing ofteuî to ait ui.îaured %ssoui for life, and us even more in-
jurtous thaus a foo early emsployusîent. Tîunely assistance le.

lussthe cyt and duuuiuuushes the tendency to flatteniuig, niiere-

.as sliould tireclise uf sp atls ci longer postponcd tire c>e
changes rapitîl>, and %%lien the opticiân us at last ctunsulted, it us
foîtid that It s.trungýel fo( i us s1ct çc nuust lie uscd than usual
fur tiut first l.air, andI tn îlîest. sut I.ut a shourt turne and have
tI. lie agaun ext-liaiigtd( for fliose of a still stronger power ; and
tliese frequent changes beconie a maffer of necessuf y, svhuth un-
less judictu<sly checked, contiunue durung lufe.

If îîit.t uîot bc forgottc:i that when furst tisung spectacles they

aure tiot requuured durung daylughit, btut on])- for reading, etc. by
artilicual ligie, and ut uulay bc front six nonths wo rive [ ar roll,
tic tillie of first adoptîng theun Ce xhicy %ItuI IIc rcqîuured fordî.1% lise.

'l'le Spectacles uscd for coîrci ng long siglit are (Ilît-ý j ogg.
ve\. c.

A great uu.uny nmachines have hicil invcnucrd for tctiuig ,Ight
but thicy arc aIl more or less useless, anii(l scelîW5 tI. t lilrc
e(peisive Ign optouncter us, tire 'vorse ut u%. Weic ouuîuucuîî a uect

IN lie that us a serles of duffereuut suzcd type, or evcuî a uc p~
Aftcr having juudgcd whit foctus the patient requires, gel ulucui

ti) rendI the sill print; if they hoWt it iway off 11ILv rtuî a
strouiger Spectacle, if lire) lold ut too uear tlieir eych, gîlc Oiuent
a ticaacr (one.

uIn trying tire furst pair )-ou îwill fuuîd ut as5 well to go by the
folhîm ung table of ages .

glA.tý4.'1 .1 ? l7 *1

'ItIe n c.kest 1îo%% r of glass wmth %li l l1 a îrson tan rçtad

dIýt1Iu i fi .1 dust.întc of futiruct. il in( lits us tire g;lIss, ut tuîrcd
short Sighut. Short suglut is ojttuî lrtstnt .ut birth, but :s litile

ulotit tdi mir ts ntn uuncft It utuil stud> IîcolIlLcs uuuupt rIitli.
Whlcn this o. turs the: pon~er empijlyel bhîould lue lNa> lighthy
uuudtr thât necd to rcinc(l the dcfcf, otherwuse til t i.L %%it

gradual> .îtuuîinudatt itb,.If to tlic Ituiiscs and rtquulrc toun.
stand>t in it reI.îe uf poier. I n atIl case cta e sun. uti

fie adIjustiiient of tire eye fo do, thien yoti unay, after a uligne
dîuuuuîlishi thre pcu er of fire lenses necded.

'l'lie Spectacles tused for correctuuîg short siglit arc calhcd (on.~
cave. (cve.)

For fittiuîg find tire fartlîest point at whichi srnalh prinu ( an lut.
reatl %withlout spectacles, uuîeasture the dustanice frouîî tire cyt: to
tht: print unt unches, auîd adît half tuis distanrc to itselfand tiue te.
.,tilt \vllh hethue nunilîcrofrouiave ]crise required for tlustant ion

F:or cNuihif the patient liolds the print six inchies front
tire cyt:, give nunîber nine concave leuise. If any glass us re-
qtuirctl for rcaduuîg ut m~ill gencrally bc about onge-haîf the: pomuer
of glhat, rcquired for bccung; at a1 distaunce. If nuuiibcr teul (on.
ca e glass us required for sceiuig at a dustance, nuuniber uncnty

wil lie requîred for reatling.
(;uvce the vetkest possible power of leuise to nuat sighited

pecrsýons that uff gu% c satusfàctory vision. I.ecnscs that nak e the
t>bject alpeair sinaller or %cry brighit are too strong.

Plersons usung a nuiiber twelve or weaker generalhy lise the
sanie gIass for ail pturîboses. 1 I. G. LEVILI t*i.

SuuR,-'lhlere is a report current tliat a gentleuuani of the
bloot tylaking persuasion lias lately talen stiongly to the jen clîy
business, having unade several sales of watclîes, supplicd to humi
by a wholesale jeweler-on the list. You wull put bath feci,
aruned %vithl boots, down on this, Nfr. Editor.

i amn sure if such is the Case, the uercla-ýnt %Vho t)pe
theni, if he beconies known, m~ill bc likely f0 have a very ý1ern
experience of boots, lhefore lie us niuich older.

Yours respcctfuhly,
JNO. W.CAPW .

[.%Ithougli m~e publish this lettcr ive think that tire î,rkilKr
course fo, the: jcwclers in any town to pursue înlîo hae t rnett
this kind of comipetution. is to find out tire name of the wlîole-

saIle firuin uhus vuolituuîg theur contrict aund get tliern cut off front
UIl ,\ssociation as iliev assureffly %vould be couuîd such a charge
be sulîstantated.-Ed. T'RADER-]
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jase BOSS 6 Size Gol Wateh Cases
]FLADIES' WIEAR.

ose ~ Tlesc celcbrtcd( Cases especially adapted toos
Ladics' use, navc cvery, iinprovcd fcatture thiat lias
giveil the largcr sizcd Boss Cases thecir %vide and rapid-
]y cxtcnding Cane.

adClose fitting, finely fIiiislied, cxqtuisiteIy etigra% ed,
adof tiicquitllcd duraibiIity. the Lai' Sii.e lBusý

Cases arc tiidotibtcdly the fitncst and rniost durable
evcr hiandled. Nev' desigtus of cI1grav'ing fur tlie-,e
w~atcli cases are now, ready.

IKEYSTONE WATCR CASE CO.,
New York. Philadeiphia. Chicago.
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very %vcII, y-oung marn. %%'Iiat's tire Iiatter '' Ciitomles
SELEC ~~~conîplini of Il-Ehe-rr R.i price, sir," n'as tire rcpiy. " Ali," %iîd Mr.SEL cV ED __ Stewart, Ict it down twenty pur cent." '1'be next wc the

DEAD STOCK. i(lress ivas 5ti ticte. Il Not solci yct ?" was askcd. " No, sir.»
ICut it down twenty-five per cent. more."* 'l'le tiîird weck

'l'le end and aini 0f ieiiC ntilc business is to gaini iiofley, the dress had Ilperd e\li," said the mcerchant, Ilwc
and whcin nmen ins'est capital lit a stock of mcrcliandîsi-e it is cati iake more ou)it of the nioncy, young min, than %%e ever
witii tie expectation of reconvsertiiig it int cash it prices could out of tire dres." ''lhat's a business mnn's sermon in
suflicictitly iniex es sS of the original (&ost to ) îcld a1 larger retuirfi p>lain Eiiîglish that tire reader niay weli enîbr.lers
than it would if loaned at rate% est.îblishcu by tie variolîs Sîac itre._______________

iws. Ali tis goes wîîlîout saiying .but whcn by cither indis-
crisiiinatea;îd iiijudicious buyiiig or îîy ( ircuimstanccs uinforesccn CHAINS 0F INTEGRITY.
and uincontrollable a quantity of unsiali goods accumiulate -

liion lte handN of the ilirt hant, therc arises a probieîîî incident 'lle fabric; of hunian socicty is so woven in and out uil no
in a greattcr Or lesser degre, to c% cry buiness, and wlii, ini- indn idual can dlaimi for hinmsclf a condition of perfect sidei1 cn.

s'olved m.îy 1cad to lmss airl îiOssîlhiY Mo <lîster. UnIsal.lhie, deixce. *'ie fariner is dependent uJ)Of the rner li.1nt, the
or, in tire vct'iiacuhtr of trade, be< tock, us onc of the Miost nIerchant upon the manmufacturer, the nianufacturer upon the
seriotis cares of a mcerclîant's buinesics lîfe, requiring in lis produc er, auid cach upon the other, forining a vist s) stCnu of nu-

avoidance tire cNercisc of ail lits tiste in selcctiiig and luts talent tuai dependence imite like the whiceis and pinions of a waîch.
and acunien in tlue sales rooun. Il spîte, hloVcver, of Ille lies, Leah îcrformns his part in tire ever moving train of civîlization.
managenment, sortie of the goods ti vvery storc %%ii be founid to ''his applies flot oniy to tire food uve cat, the clothes we %vear
bc of dts characler, receivîng accessions coiistantiy a% other and ail other necessities of existence, but also affects the scry

iccs fait to wii tice favor of clistoiliers, and Iockiiîg upcptl foundations of business integrity. Man's confidence in bis
that should bc actively ciii jiloy cd. Whlat disposition siîould be fe:lio)w-iîîn cannot be more easily oveitlîrown tlîan by deterted
miade of this ininunhbus is the lI)rlle\itig questionu %Yhiî l us flot irregulari-tes and frauds in business transactions. A mîisîîte-
retidered more casy of aiiswer by tire rcluctance of iîîerclîants nint ora neibegaatewl fe raemore injury

gciîcrali% t0 iui.ke promîpt reductions ti prices. Aiid yet wve to tire offenider tiîan weeks of energcîic: endeavor cati rep)aîr;
Llnow of no utiier imeîlîod of traiisferring capital tlîat is tîed tri yet the offender nuay be entirely ininocent of any intîention to
in goods îliat do flot sdil iuîto capital tlîat will pay profits bccatisc a( t otiîcrwise tlian fairly and lionestiy, being liîiuîseif deccived
iîîvested iii goods tuai are lii deiand. It iiiay be truc thiaï: Mien by those upofl whoîi lie is dcî>endeîit. 'Tiîus tie jevcier may
thecse goods wcru new they werc worth the price askced for thienu; purchase of tire manufacturer an article Of 14k. gold wliich is
but whîen it aiso becoîîîcs a fact thiat an tinappreciating jmulbiic reîîresented to be i Sk. Hle relies iinplicitly upon the statenient
lias, hy ietîting then ialonte, takeii a <onsiderable lier cemtage of Uicinuaker that tire latter is the truc quality of bis liurc haie,
froiuî tlîeîr value, tlîis latter ur.palatable trutli must bc realized and hc, the retailer, in turn guarantees to his custonier that the
if tire goods are to be unoved at a.il. As to tire n isdoiîî of con- goods are of the hîgh quality nained. In stuch a case the

verting "dcad" stock 11110 iiioiey as qîuickly and easîly as jeweler, innocent of intentional \vrong, finds unfortunately fo~
possible there cani bc 11o question. hI*ie poinit ttirns entireiy hiîîîself, that the indignant ciistomer upon learning tire truc
up<.a the metiiods to be enîpfloycd inii ccomp>iisling this restilt. qualityof bis purclise does flot lookbeyond tliîedealer for red ress
Sortie î,ave favored auction sales, as %ve dIo when ever circuni- Bl3oli are dtefrauded, but the consumer does flot as a rule recog
stance is favorable, two of wîichiî rc iîîiportant-a first-class nize tlîîs fact; for lie lias ptirclîased bis article, confiding fuill
reputation and bcing able to gel a good auctioneer on the part upon Uic stateicnt of the jeweler, and with complete failli iu
of Uic dealer ; but this plan is openi to scveral objections. the merclîatnt's supposed knowledgc of bis business. By sud
Tiiere arc fev auctioiieers wlîo can and do obtiniii intiis way transactions, ind they are frequent, confidence receives a rud
cven Cudr tiyfir jirices, and %vhen cotiintsbions are deduct- shock, and niay be forever destroyed, whiie the jeweler suifer
cd it us often fotind tlîat there lias been a needicess sacrifice. in reputation and consequent loss of trade.
'l'lic oid unethod still iiiitise by iiiany large biouses al)lears to bc The saine chain of connection applies to sîlver and siivci
tlîe înlost wisc of any ymz devised for tire trade at large. Tlhe plated ware, for if loose rnanufacturers stamp wares of ont
"bargain" cotînter lias uisually ils own class of ctîstomers, sontie 814-1000 fine with the "sterling" mark, or the lightest plat
of wlioiii will btiy anytiig if assîîred of ils ciieapîîess. Sucli a "lquadruple " or II 12 oz-" it needs but few cases of detectioi t

couniter slîould flot belie its naine. NMake it a counter whiere blast the future business of any jewcler who selis thiien fo
bargaîns are truly givei. l.et tie goods l)laced upon it bear what U-ey are not. 'I'hat sucli goods are manifactured an
cost prices, or, if need bc, iii speciai cases considerably below sold is an establislied fact, and it is no less apparent that th
cr'st, and tlîey will scion disappear ai l)rices far ir. exccss of reniedy lies largeiy in the lîands of the jewelers themselvc
miost auction sales, wuhile te legitimiate trade reccives no inter- T'he predominant desire of every merchant to purchase hl
ruption and suffcis vcry little, if any, injury. If the merchant stock at an advantagec over his neighbor, together with th

rcsols'es in sorte caises to abandon ail ideas of profit on unsal- effort of the mîanufacturer to produce goods cheaper than hl
able goods, aîîd es'en subîîîits to a loss on special articles, he is comnpetitors, arc primai causes of ail the adulteration an
doing a wise tlîing. lu is said of that îîerclîant prince, the late deterioration of Anierican products. If it coula be remnembere
Nir. A. '. Stewart, that onîe day walking through bis immense tbat there is always sufficient competition amnong reputable pr

establishînent lic stopped before a clcrk, and said in tlîat dticers to keep prices wvitbin reasonable limits, and that hous
pecutiar higlî.keyed s'oice of his, IlThat dress doesn't sceîî to go of capital and stp.nding cannot afford to produce augbî but i
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- WATCH ES!1
Evcrybody knowvs that W 'itchl Mov cnicnits and Cases -irc as muiicli the

stale]s of the jcwclry ttrad(e astti 'mc)sug nitire of thc groccr> buisics. 'l'lic
J obbers' Association of Canada lia-, ing laid dinprices and ternis on whichi
sucli goods have to bc sold, the only' advanltage thet a large jobbcr can offer
over a smnail onc is thc larger and better assorted stock froiîî %% hich tc, select
suich goods.

In this con nection I beg to inform the trade
that I arn to-day carrying the largest stock of
American Movements (ail makes), and Canadian

r and American Gold, Silver, Filled and Nickel
Cases, of any house in Canada. I can fill
any order, no matter how large or small it
rnay be, the day h. is received. Retail Jewelers

\vI11 fi nd this a great advantage. When you visit Toronto, cali and
examine my immense stocký of Watches, Chains, Optical Goods, and
general Jewelry.

If' you can't corne and sec ni)' goods, send an order by mail or wire, and it shial have my prompt pcrsonal
attention. Reinember the addrcss :Z

55 and 57 VONGE STREET, TORONTO.

SIMONS BRO. CO.
MANUFACTURERS 0F FINE JEWELRY,

Chiains, Thimbles, Canes, Umbrella Mountings.

Mstabliabed 1840.

611 & 613 Sansomû st.,
618 Giestnut St.,

PHILADELPHII, PL, U.S.

N. Y. OFFICE,_20 MAIDEN LANE.
Addrea ail Ordex. to Factory. No. 76. 5'6 in.
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ai00 %%ir , î*rasthl. tiîjc.tîms erttd b) less lioînor.IeI SI LVER PLATE M AN U ACTU RING.
niaufat irer souild moîcrt Orteil fli. At least it ,i~ li :r

tain thla t il thli dca kt r rei cs 1<, porchase atnyt h ing liiit -lie heîst 'l'ie st udent or ( h.casemmcc.lIistury, lIlI 't f isn
an ori u [i rinis lîs in tegri t v i a i ea iîIîe mtler (han jpri 'cd at thle rai i and< giga ntic st rules she lias maie asa. i n

hionest iiiaiiait nii erN c .i iiiit> la c; thlec nu î'a îa e auid (Case for tii tung' c ount ry. 5 a rceiy miore tlin a decacle s niv 1111îî%
rcà-sms pîilîly appiarent, and tite condition (if tite rct.11l jtsseltv tiiie tcthsý ot our tti%titict titres %% ce iipoirtcd. For a h aar

trade wuculd b e gicat [y iiiipIro% ed.ll /î'in. minufactularer,, îii.î li said iiiI liame liad a liard tlim1e o f il, bit
the C'tpCrielncc gnrilcd clurinig tht' tryiiîg ycairs of i, i> ,
etiabIicd ilieîin to îîcrfect tlicir kîtiovlcdge andt to sec 111 tlir
hiomîe market -tîli now, our maua'ucsare looiîng roîîinîl

JOSH BILLINGS' PHILOSOPHY. fo foreigîî iia;rkcts. 'l'lic Indian aîid Colonijal J-ý'\iitiuîî to) î>,

helci t h is eniim bt iii nm er il. I.ondoîî. will givc thli. iii th lic nîiîr.
*l'ie ~dlia îi seec îîuî ruiii ie leîulhîiiioiss s riiîis itnî1ty uf sliciwîng ti thcîr felluw coIotiîbts and the aurld, whit

give a1 fair icica of lus st)le of tliinkîng andl sIitg -they ia pîîlroîlîi e, anîd tlîc îricc and qnaiity of the production.
Tu Illakc liglt Ibrcad - (Io as liakers (Io)- < aIl () otn v' a Whlîîi aUI br.anchecs of mantifacture have made suchi worthy pro

potuind. grcss, tliere is on1e, tduit of tic muanufactturer of sîlvcr j'Iated
Tu inake: a hoc kake, î,ike a hoe andtil iuii t ti a tlii jell ', 1 .îrc, that dsre,îrha5,more than a passing notire.

and ilea n -tle iTjrintutcaIii.Let leri iae îe . i revitiis to the vear 1877 ne l'ac îlot 011C fiîctOry ini e\sistence,
To ear yre ffprig o sea -ii;ic ivi h-, iad f)r a * -oîcjcii lt one doiiar's wvorth of goods iîîade in

t bat Voit g iv fVtliin. C.uîinda. Nossv thecre :ve tsVo at Icast tI'at îiroducc spjoons andt
I'cs reiiite gruasec fruii a mi',n k-.ir.ikttr, let Iiumi strikv SIumî fê,rks, and wliat is knowîi as, hollow-tvarc, froiîî the rawv ii.iîerial,

stiddc.1 île. and two mîore flictories thai import the gods in an iiiifiuîîîsh1d
A n gelb iîaidîe the t[i<e mslienl dcal ilts vîe ih rour >iii 1 Ilie state froaî parent flîctories iii thli U nited States, andc pîlate tbcîii

cýaidlC. in thi country. Aniouîg the former is tic Acîne Sîlver Coini.
FI.iîtery is like Colone, satvr, kew be sivIit o%, îlot %alierecl pany of Toronto. Thîbs coii ny botiglit out the factory, touIs
If a !11.u11 hlit goi a ustHil.n dliemi I like tew ,.Ce liiiii and îiiachmîery ofthei Toronto lirancu of the Nleridcîi mker

parthui liir ii te iîuîîil. Mate Comnîauy of Colntetictît. 'lle managers of tht-,
'licre îs c>ilvy one goîcIlsittîe for the encilnivints Ov a Canadiani brandi îlots rontrol and operate the Acine Sîlser

S,'ter, a itit is the eitc.rilleiît, <v 'ttlotier 'l'll~ ~Cnîay.Tie %vritcr had the piasuire of wlîncs,,siig the
bister. iîantf.ucttiringý of soutec of the goads, and t'u lus inexpericn ced

h'îcs i hîe hcams ;it eeiis ii ci ht'hiei ~111cr cil. m d, the resuits were \woiidcrfiil. 'l'lie miachuiner)- %%-as of dlie
<iîîg to last I' like xkiniiiiIig 1 ilcw iik IL% i ciatr lier hIde nIost îusvNcrftil description ; pailderotis rollers for rollîin oui the

and is i~ uc leef esvtîlelac> cr. iietal into shiceîs. aîîd linige power presses for ctîtîîîîg ont the
Atiotit tlue lardest tIi;ng a liellosv kîui (Io) i,, tcwv spcark tess blsus nisaupîî i la ei.t ilig dliatak uush

1irls .ît he uîî tdreers.i te% be moo asrg doe ian jl ta tlîe al~ pearance (if sîlver plate goods. 'l'lic comupati)- report a
I hc[ athr udcrai tet te ts c ~uclcloes li.ui 1W good dciiuaîd for their spoons anid forks, wlieh are staîîîîîd G

A good ssifé is a ,ivct sînilie froîîî lcas eyi. Rogs «î, adare gîîaraîteed eq.a ta tlue lct roduced,
and ccrtaiiily if deind for goods i.. .îîî craterioil oi apîîre l.

A le ~lik ak.u itiiscrcuiic tes yuîn astrigir î~. lioni, tlîcî jidecd inust the people of Canada be iscîl plc.iýed
It îs l)i* tter tu nuo icss tian ta kanoou int11< iliat aitiît SU. with tue arti-tic drsignis aid( splendid fiishl of tlîcir gnoos. %% e
A lirocni rtcîîit.ishitin is likc a Iîrikuii sîe iiiitm lie iiiiic- vr -1inàpotnufheg dshate ri

estr, but~ sIhwsn mhr theîu ktreguallutefîn ntnse
cd, îu ails.c s scou s s lire tie r.î 's.t'c I iîbîtiîî" ai tie I.ondotî ENh\Iibitioîi, aîid we' are sture tlat nitii

if %ou kanit trust a mnî.i fur the full .muount let hiuuip stîch reprcseiiratives as Uic ahove, Canada will add at Ieast <uic
TIhis trvinig tu get anl averauge on1 lioniesty liasaisî ben

tadure.J m lort: icaf tu lier ciia;let, anîd gis'e csidcnce ta tlue %orld îlîat lii
failre.the nîarch of muiihstriail p)rogress sheis in the van.-Tie GCvzadcu

Tiiere 15 no trcachery ii siicmce-silence is a liard argtmniît J. L/ i/or.
ta bcat.

I)oî't iiuistikeC habits for karacter. 'l'lie mîenu ov tlîe îîîast
karacter lias';ý fewc't habitîîs.

TIhere ih clieats in -. uIi îlings-es î'n pîzan iz adulteruted.
'l'lie niait xho us thurougiuiy llie, is -tlîirds of a Clîrîsîîaî

cnîiy hos.
Kîrudîîcss iz aut iiîstiîîkt. lîuliteîiess 0111> aIn art.

TIliatre iz a greut decal -if kcarîuig iii tilms stand, wliicl i 1 no-
t)îîîg iliore tluaîi trîiiig to ljccî e ss ba.t WtC don'tulcrsa .

\il clear lîuv, tliere are [)lit fi-vwhlo kan, coaiie at tlîe
îîîiddle os Ille lasider andi re.uuh tue top-and prably >011 amîd
I dtîiit butieiun 1<1 ilt m1ilulier.

Oneî os the bigge,îî.t.ie maide yet iz iide lîy Uic mian
Whou tlaink-s hie il telipe)rate, just lîccanse hc puts moure m ater ant

lus wlîîskcy tlîai lits tieiglibour docs.

A STRANGE CLOCK.

'lli Judge's biouse, says a correspondent of the San Fran-
cisco Ci/, ss's os'er iii Uic Frenchi quarter of NeCW Q.i.. 'rus,
unattractive outsic[e, but as soon as you got into the broad hall
a cool breeze struck yan, laden, witluout cxaggeration, with the
balîin of a thisatid flowers. The hall led riglit tlirongh the
bouse aint openled into a regular fairy land of flosvers, a garden
tlîc lîke of wliiclî I lind never dreamîîed of. It wsas surroundeti
lîy a luigli %ii, aîîd hiat plants in it from every country under
tlîc sui. 'lhle whiîte liaircd old gentlemian and the gronp ai

grandcldren hauîging about hlm took uis about, and the first
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Arnerican
Walth arn

Watch Co.
WALTHAM, MASS.

WALTHAM

FULL PL&TE MOVEMENTS
-FOR-

Openl Case Stem Winders,
-MIADE TO-

S ET BY THE PENDANT ONLY,

L)oing away w~ith Iidc(l I land-
Setting Lever.

A Coniplete Assortment of GoId, Silver
and 1'Crescent " Filled Cases on hand to
fit any of the above Pendant Setting
Movements.

Ali Pendant Settinig Cases wvill take any
American FuIl PlIate Movernent wvith

Femrale Winding Pinion.

ROBBINS & APPLETON
GENERAL AGE:NTS,

BOSTON. CIIICAGO. NEW YORK.

LONDON. *YNY
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thîng wc stopî>cd at tvas a large ovai 1ot set otît with Smlal
plants aroti the edge.

il s"saîti the jutdge. - 1-, lll tlot k. W\*1. tlune is il

Clara ?"lie asked of one of the ( ltldreîî. 'l'lie girl rail aroti
the pîlot and sa id i t wva% fou r i'C lo k, a nd so t as 'lle fou r-
o'*clock %ias in blooni. '' i n ftt,' s.îîd the sîorN televr, «, te
rlo,.k %vas mnade uip of flowerb.' lu Ille centre wa.s a paiur of
lîands, of wood, cotcred %vitli sonie lîcautiful vine, butt tlicv lia(l
nothing, howcver, to (Io %%itli tue tiîe-teliîng.

'l'lie plan was this - ''le judge had notio-et tlîat at alînost
eVery h1our in the day somne platl bloonied, anti %\orkiiîîg un
this ipr*-icilîle lie lias selected plants of. différent lîour, and lîlact
cd thenm in a circle, twentv-four in rtnîibler, one for et ery liotir.

For e~mfle, ait tlîe top of the eartlien cbx k, at 12 ocl.o( k,
was planted tîte l)orttilacca, and lie told nie it wvotld blooni
tvithin ten inutes of i z and rarely i,s. At tîme hotirs Of 1, 2

and 3 he bad different varieties tof Ille -aine pla.nt, aIl of Whit'h
bloonicd opposite tlw hotîr to wvhicli it %%as pilantd tfu
o'ciock lie had OUT coIIIIIOn p)-.lt of tlh.t 11.1le, and N-0u .11l
know how you can dcpend on that.

At 5 the garden nio:agt) tOne out. at 6 the geranitini triste,
.and at 7 tlîc evening prinirose. Oppîosât: 8 o' .iock lie had the
bona nox, antd at 9 the silent niottilor- -aIl tlic.,e lîloorning at
or necar tlc time given. At 10 o'clock, if 1 remembeit)r rigîîtly '
bie liad a cactus, at i i anoîher kîmo. and at i z the il1gliît.biooni.
ing cereus.

I4alf tc Year soîne Of the plants doni biooi at ill. l'ie

plants opposite r and 2 inl the iorning %%re cacti tîîat blooni-
cd about that lime - and at 3 w3% .. t<Illhe conin'On sf
and 1t 4 Ille commnon ciîicory, anti at 5 the silott iiiistie, and
at 5 the tlandelion.

THE GREAT PYRAMID.

NIT J. Bailey ivriles 10 the St. Jamecs Gaze~tte 1- foiiows, w.illi
reference to tlîc desirabilitv of c\îo gIlle great îîyraînd:
" 'ott that (3rcat itain 's dominant at ('airti. %totiltl it îlot lie
a good plan to clear attay the saind and riuli,i. front the base
of tlie great pyramiid right down to it.s ro k% fundation, and
try to discover those tast corridors, halls. and temples, conlain
ing p)iicciess curiosities andti reasutres wîîh %thich tradition of
aI age bahs credîîed tlie great 1 bý rainîda a "l'ie it onderitul build-
inig. of sîîch esqtiîsîîc workilnans1hip, %%.ts Crecîed nîlany yeirs
Meore any of the other pyrainids, u hich arc onilv htumble imiita-
lions, bult by anotber nation. antI also for oilher îîurlîoses ; for
neithier Kiîng Cheops nor aiibo(]% else îvas ce er interred lie-
ncath this inîîglty niass of stone. Thle snmaller p mdsalso
cxîî:bit neither tic niccty of pîroportion ncîr the exac(tness of
mecasurement, both of %vhich <-baracterize the hîrst î>ramnid
Front internaI et-idence it sems to ha-te bcen built abot tic
ycar 21 -i 0 BC. -a sholt tintle befort Ibe iîirth of Aiîra.liili, more
than four îlîotîsad years ago.

l'his-one of the seven wvoiders of the tvorld iii the *d.îys ef
ancient Grece-is the oîiv one of thein al] stili in e\istenct:.

intîst havec licen lîrouglit front <uarries fîve hitindred iiihii -
tanit fromi tlîe site of thec buiilding. TPhe prescrit wçIl klrîîisîî
king andi<ICX que ttt wîîh Ilte varîous pxssages, iil1¶ýî .ilo
lic tliorouglily- c\minvet ly icais of tlic clcctric or liîim lriýZlîî
Thli astronoiir roytal oif St otlantl sorte years since ziît ham
laboriolislv esm i nciid ail tliat i s ai l resent knowvn of tIlle Ii tt riîr
of tli'. enormiots btiildirig. lîle states that mieastrcii< îî,

Ithîe chIambilcrç, etc., sliott- thec exact lcngtli of tlîe cubit (f

Bi1)elîlc-mnlv, 25 inclies. Thuis cutîl %vas used ini the lutîildiîng
Of No:îlî\ Ark, Sohîmtînlis Tcliplc, etc. 'tils .înans

tuaIt the iîyraniîld Silo%\- Ille distance of the stIn froni Ille Carli
to lic 91,S40,000 Miles.

BAD BOOK-KEEPING.

My bîoy kcîit tlîc boajks. 1 ne-ter looked ait thcm If 1
i wainted to knott anthi ng 1 jusz asked Iim." " %Vas lie a coîîî*

petent book-kccper ?" " No, he was not. lie kept the
accounts iii his lîcad, and on little slips of papier in blis îakî
Haîf the titi-e and more lie didn*t get miy liabilities dO\sn un
the accouîîts al aIl. I spoke to hin about it several tines, and lie
s.tid lie would fî'c uî tlîe books soine timie, but lic nuter tlîd
1 now find that I owe several thousand dollars muire îh.în 1
suî)poscd I dîd."

Such is the substance of a statenient made recentît- li a
r machinery miatiufac-ttirer. Thli staternent was made tb a inct-
ing of lus, ereditors. TFlîc is nothing new in it. Hardly a

jfaîlure occurs in the iia.ntfacturiîîg busine:ss that docs nul :t
close a tvellnigli inc\tricable confusionî in the bîooks of the
ilnsolvent.

This suggcsls an inquiry. DO the failUTCS occur heCacus-e of
carcess îîook.-keeliing, or is careiess booking uscd as a1 cloak
coter insolvency ? Ini other %tords, is it a cause or an cffet-c
%Vc are inclined to think il is both. A business finit ivtîlout
truc ami clear accotunus is like a ship) without chias. It is onk
liv good lucik tîtat it can escape the rocks. A pîrudent dle

will therefore lie very in(ltisilit'e about the book-keeping tif lus
custoiîers. No doulta bad book-kee1îin.- is frequcntly in it>clf
a sufficient cause of insolvency.

It is al:o a frequent effect The dealer who tbrotigl: di.,
lionesty or îîîcomipetence bas broughît himiscif to thc verge of
failuire. is tistially quitie willing îlîat bis afiairs slîould lic kcin
front tlie jîrving ct-es of a too ardent investigating, coilui(ce.

'l'le absence of books of accolant, invoives ii <liarkness,, the
causes of lus faili-re, and spaires lîii fromn specifit- chiarge, tir
itLiiized blanmc. Evein thîere, as in tlîe case of a recelt f-aire.
no such thougl cat i e supîtosed <o exist in forml, in Ille ininul
of the debtor tlîe essence of it often dolýs cxist there it zlic
furîn of self-dcceîion. It is a cur;oous mietalîlysiîcl f.i(t thai
nIen are îimonti to dcceive themnsclves. TFhe juan who wîh
sCOrn to checat lîk neiglîbor tt'ill not scruple to cheait lîinisef.
i)oni't cheat voursef.- Trade B'ureau.

The Luse of tins building covers more than thirleii soluare -

acres of ground. lits four sides face exacily north, south, Cast.
and wcst. It is situaied in the geographical centre ot the ]and ASynacsosolcr c.sr" WU a tl

surfce o th gloe. t wa orgmn.llv 85 ed hghanti % pckage sent over ta me by the steamer oregrn-just a littie valtieless
!pacl-age. not xtorth more than Sio. Has it corne in yet ?~ Whv.

Of ils sidcS Meatsures 762 feet. It iýs conliputcd Io cofltain man. b.-vc&«t .ou heard tbat the Oregan tvas suni,? - -' o: was she
5,ooo,ooo tons of hewvn stone, bcautîfuilly fittcd togethcr wîîh a i By George! 1 must go right up and put in a bill 7or that package
mere film of ccmcnt. And the:w immense blocks of stonc* 1 Tiiere were ql2,,ooo worth of diamnods in it.**-ÇhAùa£*Aru.
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ENQUIRE WHTO MAKES TI-ESE ROLL-PLATE CHAINS
0F YOUR JOBI}ER.

1838 1837 1844

GOLD, FRONT AND EDGE H-ANO EX4GRAVED N/EST CHAIN.

1783 284 QUMEDN.

1795 312 QU=LN.

1891
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EDITORIAb NOTES.
BPECIL NOTICE.

Jrcwetrs titoiosut Cîiâda svill ob âge the rEdi'or by s.rndtîtg initab asi offce for
lusriton i il-rie nits ..uiv i1 n. t' of" srv ritaniti tiais t J.othy bsitut.s ih.lt
ii',' tiîînk %loula i bc ü ià,rtus tu tlic Tade trt.

RaaoîoOUR 1IHLEt. Co.iw; -Retaîl jetvele!rs desirou2 of itav-
ing adsertismemtts itirtee un our - iellp Column." %vll please laike
notice tat a> ive isîtue ois clie fi st o! cacha montîs, aiy malter for in-
sertion ira tub, colitii:àiilîts,t reacis us not latter tisait tis1C 2oth O! tise pre.
cetio motut. Airy adoci tis ntit arrivittg alter tisat date vrill bc inca
laie andti mti, be nelîl oser untul tite itext issue. WVe ave already re-
ceived a coitst.leraljle îtumnter of letters front retail jewelers thanking
us for lte lîelip alla del m hin by thîs coluînin, and stating tisa: when
tise ssiîule traîle r diiz's e fact that tutey can -,ail theinselses of its
servicte frc of chisagt-. îî î't:l Wec'sone of tisegrcatest helps itey have
evcr enjoye-î Tire itioie tuaI use otîr -llelp Culumn *thse more valu.
able ducs it ikcoit 10eery one else.

flîîVytr --. joli Il. Jotues o! tise ftrm 0f John Il. Jones &
Co.. of Montre-aI, sled fuir Europe last week 'Ne %visi him boto voyaçe

Mus. Sm~iTii. tise msanage'r of tise Boston office o! fle Ainerican
Waltiîar WVaRth Co . suas ait tie Lity last %teck looking after lthe
ititetesîs a! Itîs Co:i-.1panv Ilegave Ilssa caîl and reports thteirCanadian
busîtiss as binîg vt:rý saltsbf.ctor>-.

Sîa%;OuTr - M r J F. lk'rrtnger. o! Picton, Ont.. is offering is
jewvelry Iîustess for s te. Ais> isersoîs hitaug a practical knowl-edgc of
the buisnrîs andl -, me eil1 1 il ssii fi i titis a very gond tisanLe 10 get

lsoid Of a gîîttsg u-sies n goMs running order.
IlAcC A,;Ats.-.Nr. Il Sînit,ý of lthe ftrmi o! S.tiitis & Fudger. lias

jîtt resur,îe.I front a [susne-s trips to Britishs Columbia. lie reports
traIe quiet out1 thic. probabSily (in accotua tis e cormpletioza o! tise
C il IZ 'Mr Sith looks ltec [>iter for lais trip.

DEtMIî 0F '\V*î l)tEu' -Mr WVm. Dearden. tise witolesalc
jewerlt-r tîi Montre-il 'isefrail.'sgainst tise Customs autisorittes ssere
esposed only a fcsu sseeks ago lias silice died. i is said tisat aftcr tuie
seizure Deardets, sîh-- i,: %%el advanced if %cars. becamnepartiaiiy
dcraîîged. ard iiat tise iass% of tais inoney practi callv killedl him.

Sat,%% D'~E.-ielomiinion Show Case Mtaniifacturing Co. hiav-e
usbueli a tii-u ;tad ter% liaisîlsone Catalogue o! tise licoods tisey taanîsfac-
turc. Titeir casi-s %%!Il lic fouad fi'rst class in every particîtîar and thteir
lrices are losver titan an:y oatier bouîse in Canada. Whien you vvant
cases gise tiret a sisaw.

A Goi) CtîAtN-CF for an enti'r1 rising jeusderwvilh mnney ctsn bce found
in Londion. Ont. TIse bîssiness of! A. S Murray & Co , svbicis ever-
body knosus is onc to! tihe lest in Canada. ms nowv being offered for sale
a: ver) lews pric.-. andl s:y cottpetent nian sstîGrit and Gteenbacks
rcan malle a fortunc :ii short ordcr lis investing in titis estale.

Jo; i.l'i>iu -%Ve sucre lileaseul 10 recels-e a vistt last monîls
r'rn Mr j h i Park, r, the general mnanager of tise Merîden l3ritan-

ni% C,,np:snVs* Caoa t lian Lusnes. and srssnu!actory. MIr Parker ex.
parmis. lin eI! as ighltîy %%%the~ tîi he Irade lits Company' has donc
so far titis ycar. and sui tîhtie prospects ahead.

DAslA,*.i) liv Tint Fi.o s.-We are sorry 10 lcarn that »%r. R.
11lem Iru, anc of tise leading jcsselers. o! Monîreal, hall bis store badly
floxled ulurîng thec rt-cent inundation. Iî is tbought tisat bis loss %vit]
aiitousit tu ses eral :totand dollars Tisese flois are ss'orse tItan ires,
for ss"fle You can inbure againtîs Io" by fire you can't gel an>- compen-
sation for 3.%lnage b% suater.

Fait 1-t mRrS Ill- Mr Hfarris Il. Fudger. or the firm o! Srnith &t
Fssd.rr sas',' 1 f *r Y' i '' 1th- l'IleîtnarJ steamer lait monts. Ile wvill
visît tise pîrincipîal mnark.ets o! England. lrance, Switzcrland Austrta
ansd Gcrînany- before bsas rcîurn, andI tise firm's custon.ers ay makec up
liseur iiîts tu laa)k out f-r gooll styles and big salues beforc tise faîl
trade oiienccs. 'tWcwsisisfhim a successfuI trip and safe reîurn.

A 13:c. lit uziîtAa.-'tVc learn !rom tise .1f.:nila Sun that -seven
tisou>and four litunîred and ikîht>'.eignz picces o! siiverware passed
the custo.as yesterday fur Wt. F. I)all, svholesale jceer, o! tisat citîy

From thse above it is evident that Mr. DoUl is going to ptish trade tu
ilie North-West for ail it is wvorts land give thse retail ;eveitrs o! tchat
part o! Canada a chance to purchase stock very near Ironie.

SALE OF CARRIER &Co.'s STocx.-The entire stock of tie Cîtate
of IV. F Carrier & Co wholesale jewelers, amnounting to SiS onlo, %%as
."Id en> be by public auction on Tuesday. thse 27tlt Apr., aitil "a.s tise
occasion of a good deal of spirited bidding. It %vas finally knocoed
dowvn to MIr. Fred Thayer, wholesale jeweler o! tItis ctty. at fitî-'ont
cents on thse dollar of the invcntory price.

A NEW ENTERPRISit -Mr. IL H. jupp. of Orillia bas opened out
Isis nesv premi-es. wvhich for compieteness and elegance wili cornpsre
favorabiy %vith anlything outside o! Toronto. Tire showi caýeç and fit.
rangs siere manu!actured speciali, for him by thse Domninion Shiow Case
MaI.nufacturing Co . o! Toronto, and are very handsome. Mr. Jup;t
inti-nds to push business for ail il as wvortis. and lits wcll-knossn cergy
and business ability should ensure hon Succeas.

PALACEs oN %ViisELs -We are creditably informed tisat fle cana.
dian lacsfic Raiîlwýy Company have in course of construc'ion lune
elegant new dining cars. Thnse cars are to be the ltandsomest and L'est
appointed in any railroad service. The Meridiers Britannia Co. o!
Haiaton, have receis-ed the contract for manufacturing the Silver
Warce f.r them, whicis is sufficient guarantee that this featuire of thse
cquipmcnt wil bc in keepîng wit the rest o! tise palaces on "isceis.

A Goo) REPoitr.-Tie Goldsîniths' Company report tisat their
J cweiers* Record of Worc and Repairs. referrcd t0 in List months
TRAtDER. bias plIeased their custonlers exceedingly. Ever since thse book
lias been sent out. job and reçiair work o! ail lcinds bas been coisstanily
comirg in. The trade speak in ltighly complimentary ternis as 10 uts
tusefulness If any regular jeweker wvho has not yet recuived a copy \%,l
vvrite for one tisey wili find it is just thse lhîng they want.

litEE.-WVe regret very mutchs 10 larn that NMr. Fred Clsinnock. thse
welllmnosvn jewveler. o! Napanee, wvas burned out during the recent fare
jîit lit tovvn. WVe are glad to know. however. that hie %vas icvel headed
enough to be 's'el insured, sa, tisat beyond a temparary incons'entene
froîn the stoppage o! business, bis loss vvili flot be very serious. Titis
is another e.ainple of thse beauty of every merchaut carrying adequate
insurance on hais stock and buildings.

joli,; C. DuEnitR, o! the Dueber WVatch Case Co., %vas in Toronto
lasi %vecii. and thse Editor of lthe TRADER isad tise Pleasure o! a few
Itours in bis society. White the Editor îioes not always sec e>e to eye
wviîi Mr. Dueber on ruatters pertaining to the Case Mlanufacturers,
Association. and vve bave a fasision of calling a spade a spade, s5h11 %ve
are free to confess tisat pcrsotssily we îisink Mir. Dueber a very eati.
mable gentleman. wiso as a practical case manufacturer stands second
10 none in America.

Patooitss -It is with some, and vve think pardontable pride. that
wse caîl the attention o! our readers to the size and generai get upuof
the present issue o! Tt TRtADER. We are flot egotistical enougs to
credit tise progress of our paper entirely to our own efforts, for,.%e feel
tisat %wathout tise kind assistance and co operatton of thse tradte. bath
asholesale and retail. thse paper %vould flot bc wrhat il is to-day. We
propose 10 malte Tizz TRtADERt a lave jetwelers paper and a correct guide
10 lite best markiets in whtch to purchase goods.

PEACS -We are glad to be able to announce in this issue tise fact
that tise Dueber WVatch Case Nlanufacturing Company are back ag;gin ini
tise fold o! the Manufacturiers' Association.and tisat once morc picace ard
quicîness reigns in the %vatch trade. Tisis is tise result tisat wvnil

jnaîurally have been expcctcd from sbrewd business men sucb as ai tise
members of tise 'Manufacturers' Association undoubtedly are. and it is
oniy s pisy tisat any misunderstandtng and disagreement sisould have
kept themn apart and disturbed t rade for ever so short a lime.

IM4PORTAN~T TO REarIL[tRS -Tse American Vi altisam WVatcis Co , haive
isad quite a number o! their nett illustrated material catalogues re-
turned to them with comments, Ildeail,- moved away.- address
not l-notwn,* - out o! business.~ etc.. se, tisat t is qîtîte possible every
jeweler in Canada may flot have received One. Any jeweler hlo, 'ai
send isîs busines card to Robbins & Appleton. Genera! Agents, 403
Wasington Sc.. Boston, Mass., UJ. S.. svîll recis-e Onse O! thse valuable
lisîs posi fir.

C. T. PICARDo e Co.-The case against this esiato bas aI last beco
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BAN KRUPT STOCK,
RARECHANGE.

Wc dcsirc to inforrn tie tradc thiat wc have bouglit the entire stock bclonging to the Estate Of \W. l. CARRIER
&Co., \Vholcsalc jeeclcrs, of Toronto, at fifty-one cents on the dollar of th Zrgnl, s rce n vl naf~

day,; offer it in lots to suit purchiasers, at prices neyer bcfore hecard of in Canada. Thiis stock consists of

Muis*ç;d Justruitutis andJ -Fçtuarj (ZooçIs.
It is fresli, wcll-bouglit, and wc propose to give tlic Rctail Jewclers of Canadat the full bencfit of our

Our travellers; wilI caîl on you in a fewv days, and we thiink it %% ill pay >,ou to w ait for tlîcrn, as our prices cannot
bc repeated.

THAYER & 00q,

-CLOC KS

OUR attention has been called to the letter written by the Ansonia Clock Co. to a local
firin, and published as an advertisement in the IlGlobe"- of the 2oth inst. We have flot the slightest
fault to find with the letter, and we do flot dispute the facts contained therein ; on the contrary, we
are exceedingly obliged for the free advertisemnent, and beg to return our sincere thanks for sane.

AU.. WE DESIRE IS THIS, THAT THE TRADE OF CANADA WILL UNDERSTAND

$~WE ARE STILL IMJ>ORTING OUR MSAL UNES OF ANSONIA CL0CK-
And so long as our prices arc right we presume it is a niatter of suprcmc indifférence to the tradc wbetber we buy the goods from

Factory direct or flot. We dlaim to bc the

And the trade can rely on obtaining the most desirable goods from us. In flot confining ourselves to any one Factory %v*c are enablcd to supplY
our Customers wvith the most desirable lines of eacb, an advantagc readily apprcîated by Dealers. Wc handie clocks manufacturcd by the fol-
Iowing reliable and well-known Companies:

NEW HAVENt SETH THOMAS, WELCH, TERRY9 INGRAM AND ANSONIA.

Hà. A. NELSON & SONS,
MONTREAL HOUSE: TORONTO_______

59 TO 63 ST. PLTKRt STrRRT. 56 TO 58 FRONT ST. WEST.

P. S.-llustrated Catalogue o! Clocks will shortly be ready for distribution.
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OF TIUE LATE FIRM OF

LEVY BROS. & SOHEUER,

begs to announco to his numorous friends and the tradft generaliy,
that ho bas Ieased the prermises,

No. 1l WELLINGTOII ST. WEST,

TORONTO
wvhere ho wvill, at an early date, exhibit a full fle of

MATERIALS,

AND

HOPTICAL GOODS.
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-Tfhe OnIly'Absof-ute Guarantee of Ouality is the Initcg),rity' of the \1anufactjirer."

GUARIXNTEE 01 TIIEý AiNlIRICA\i WýATCI CASE CO. or ckNÛ

The Arnerican Watch Case Cô. of Toronto Guarantees every Gold Case rnanufactured by themi and
bearing any of their Tracle Marks as above, to be of the quality stamped

upon it accarding to the United States standard.

TO THE RETAIL JEWELiERS OF CANADA.

G1-N'TEM1N,-VCtake picasure in placing'bcfore you a fcwv of our ncwest and most desirabie designis of'
SOLID GOLD CASES, and Of Calling your attention to sortie of the advantagcs of ;elling thern in p)refcercncc-to
those of any otiier wake :.

QUALITY- -The guarantcc we give in regard to the quality, .f the goli in ail Cases bc-arivg our stanp, is an
absolute assuiance that i iîandlingr goods of our inanufacture voit aie getting the quality exactiy as rcprcsentcd,,and
no ether-an advantage that, in these days of '<stamped-up godwc think vou, will 'lot b: -i 'lw t :îreae

~VoucMNsIp.Inregard to the excellence or ou.- Cases, *'e think that ývc cati to-day saý %vit!hott cerOtism,
that Our goods ha~ve passed beyond the staL of experiment and are now as l)trfect as any Casec itic In alny part
of the %vorld. WVe hiave fitted up our factery w.ýitii ail the latest and înoýzt iuiprovcd Ainricar: in-ichiuery. and we
cmploy only thc most skilked workmen that cati bc hiad in mne btet Ainerican factories. The tr vie rwiy thecrefore
test assured that we shall take no steps backivard ; on the contrarv, w'e shall strive b>- every Mnaî tIr power
to imprzive our product until it becomes, absoiuteiypefet and ï-ecognized the world over w,> ',the bcs;t Case ruiade."

PRic.-Trhe grcate-st advantage, however, to, bc obtainied from handling Our Cases is the s;tving in p~ ice. No
dealer who sells iinported Cases cani begin to compete wvith a competitor wvho hiandles our goods. Evervweier
of ten years' standing or more miust recognizc the fact that a cempiete revolution lias recently takcn pl.îee in Ille
Gold Watcli trade. A -4e% ycars ago Gold Cases were soid at retail in Canada at from thirty to fity p-r cent.
higlier thian the same goods wete priced at in the United States. The result was that a great mnl fine wvatehes
wverc purchased by Canadian consumners visitingthat country, to the ioss of the Canadia.- rct.t jewc'iry <rT o- -

day (thanks to the presence of our factory in the contry) the Canadian rctail jeweler cati bu%' Gold Case.; of our
niake frein any member of the Canadian jobbers' Association as cheaply as the Americati retail jeweler cati vurcha-se
the saine quality of goods from the New York or Chilcago jobbers. What does this mlean ? It incans' that wve
have Pratcticality put a stop to the general public buying Gold Watchcs in the United States, becaue. if our retailers
are %vide cnoughi awake, t1icy cati casily show their cti.toniers that if they are honest tlhcy cati b.ave the dut>' b>'
buying at home,_and that eveti if they are reckless enough te try and evade it, they cati make nothi:îg by sinug-
gOing goods which cati be bnouclat as low in Canadla as in New York.

We seli no goods direct to the Retal tracte, but dealers wvii find a full assortment of our Cascs wtî:uI the
leadir~g Canadian jobbers. Ail that \ve ask- of you is te examine the goods, compare tuec priccs andl weigi theo
facts we ha-'e stated above. If you do, 've are sitibfied >'ou ivill find it grcatly to youir advantage tia banie (hem.

Don't bc misicd by an>' one telling you other «oods are better, thcy are net ; they may bc, aînd no docubt arc
decr, but they are net ar.y better, if as good. Insist on getting our Cases, and no otbers.

-Soiiciting- your patronage, through the legitimnate jobbing trade,

"WC arc, yours very trtxly,

- . -TH-E -AMNERCAN WATCHI CASE CO). OF TORONTO.«
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T. WHITE & SON,
MANU FACTU RING JEWELERS,

LAPIDARIES & DIAMOND SETTERS,

39 King St. West, - Toronto.
Canadian and F~oreign Stones Polislicd and Mounted for flic Trade.
N.13,-A variety of Stones and Imitàtions of ail kids ln Stock.

10 KING ST. WILST, <UP STAIRS>. TORONTO,

WATrCHMAKER TO THE TRADE, DEALER IN WATCH
MATERIAL. TOOLS, SPECTACLES, &c.

coniplicated and other Watches put in tharough arder. Brokcen or
imper<ect parts replaced by new. Gold Dials re-fignred. Watches
de-niagnetizcd. Musical Boxes repaired Jewelry Jobbing and En-

rv ag. Stubbs, HarnmersPlyers and Files. Spectacles front 65 cts.per
....up. Orders must bo accompanied with City reference or Cash.

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE JEWELERS,
COR. JORDAN & MELINDA STS.

Spring Stock now full and complete in ail departmaents.
Special attention given to, JEWELRY REPAIRING.
Our Travellers now ont.

BRAY & JONES,
IMPORTERS.

Manwf-iig ansd Repabing a Spedally.

14 nimam OW..11%S Ur s1àxA12. MOIMOZZTO.

NEW

STYLES

FOR

SPRING

TRADE,

1886.

The. mive illustration le a sarnple of MY >NeW 00ds f or this 9t.11
TrMdc 1 ami maklina large variety of those b»hsMd rttl osier
tbroUl'nut Canada wiIl findit greaUy tO thoir s.dvatitg, to send for samplo$
aM ilu. IC4 1 iake and guarsantee ail the goodseU emsd yoU Win find My
prieu lowor thau. My otiier flouse in Canada. 0.11 atd &«. MO whOt u tii cf tY

MNUFACTURINO JEWELER AND ENGRAVER,
28 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

ALBERT KLEIISER,
IMPORTER 0F WATCHMAKERS

TOOLS ANO MLTER-I&LSI
SWISS AND AMERICAN WATGHE89 ETC.

Stemn Wiudiug and all Kinds of.Wheels out to Order.

14 King Street East,i Toronto.

THAYER & C0.,
3 WELLINGTON ST. EAST, TORONTO,

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS AND DEALERS IN

Watches, COcks, Mfaterial and Jewefry of ai inds.

SE desire to notify the trade that we bave added to our business a department
for Jewelry and Watch Repairing in ail its branches. We cmploy only the

most skilful workmen and warrant every job wve do. Jewvelers at a distance will
save tine and money by sending us their repairs, as we guarantee prompt service and low prices.

Our travejiers are now on the roads mentioned below and we ask for them a liberal share of your esteemed
patronage.

Our MR. WILL PARKER, G. T. R., East.
Our MR. FRED ADDISON, N. R. R. and C. P. R., West.
Our MR. FREli THAYER, G. T. R., West.
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settted by the Custuins' Departinent agreeing ta acccpt a fine from the ho might about as wil bava atteoeptcd ta pay one hundrad cents
trustees ai $6,aeo and releaso ltae stock amounting to about 842.000 ta the dollar ta his creditars. WC trust the lessan wîil flot bc tbrow,
tho creditars. It is said that goods te the valua of 052.o000 bad been away on cither wholcsalers or retailers. Credit is altogether tocheap
smuggled ia by Picard & Ca. The outside creditors 'vili îilely get a at the present tirnc in Caauad..
dividend of tcventy cents an the dollar from the cette. The stock lias Ritvisîso OUR LisT.-WVC have heen at consiuicrable Pains durinX
been purchased fromn thc trustees by Mr'. John Inglis. a farmner partner ho past month ta rcvise the list of naines ta whom %vc senci Tlla
in tho business, who cviii conduct the business ini the future. It is said TRAIIER. Ini Pccordance with the promise mîade ta tha trade saine lime
tiîat Picard is 10w in Chicago running a billiard sailoon. ago. wve have struck off aIl but éopta eSfe dealers in jewvclry and kindred

A SUNsînLît CU.srob.-It is now said la be the cuîstom in Eî:gland
for a gentleman who is eîîgaged ta present bi% betrothed cvith Éthres
rings. The engagement rings givcn by Earl Cairns to M\isssAdela Grant
includcd a lialf lîoip of diamonds, a ring set with a diamond and a ruby,
and another mnounted cvitlî a fine single sapphire. lt's said ta be an ill
wind tbat blairs nobady any gond, and althoutgb this newv innovation
may corne lteavy on the bridegroom's pockct, it's a good tlîing for
the jawvelry trada. Most of aur readers %vill bold up both lîands ta
bave il beceme the custom in Canada as cvell as in EuRland.

Tîtttv to us I>.ouD.-ýVe crere sîîrprised te reccive another visit
las( mentit frein Mr. Sherry, accompanied by NMr. Faltys. jr. of the
firin of ]os. Fahys & Co.. the well.known cvatch case manufacturera a!
Newv York, Mfr. Sherry who bas drctmîed up the Canadian trade for
saine years past, %ccil' in future devote bis energies entirely ta the 11.S.

and young Mr. Fahys crill take lte Canadian trip. 0ur Canadian
iabbers cr111 mîiss Mr. Sltcrry's genial sinile and itearîy hand shake. but
il cannot ho balpedl. and cr0 trust bis sciccessor mnay be as .voit îrcated
by thern in lte future as Mr. Sherry bias been in the past.

A Gon Tittsc..-Tlie new Association Price List of watcb mave.
ments and cases of aIl hinds, lias juit been sent out by tîte Secrctary of

the ]a&fters' Association, Mr. George Chillas. It is the hast printed
and most complete cvatch Iist cve hava ever sean in Canada. and reflects
mach credit on Messrs. I. Il Fudger. M. C. ELlis and Gao. Chillas.
the committeeappointed by tîte Association tocompile il. As anly one
list is sent la eacb jeuveler, tbey shauld take good care of thein, as only
enough ta ga r'ound once bas beau printcd. This list being officiai is a
big sîecp in the right direction.

DHc.Tîl OF DîtNNSs C. WILcox.-We regret te chronicle the death of
Mr. Dannis C. WVilcox, Secretary of the MINeriden Britannia Ca., of
Meriden, Confi., U. S., and brother o! Msr. Horace Wilcox, ils
President. The doceased uvas oae of tic most promînent business
men in the Ujnited States and leaves behind bita a brilliant record of
successful and honorable labos'. Hae was energatic and clear-headed
in business, generotis lhtough unostentatiaus in bis charities, genial
and whole.souled ini the privacy o! bis owvi fanîîly. and tha inner circle
of bis friands, le cr111 bc mach rnissed by those 'vbo knew hum.

HONV ARE VaU, 25R. ROGERS ?-Wa bad a visit last montb froin the
Rogers Bras. of Necv Yark. Altbough they wcre not the genuine 1847,
baing munîed in the seghborhood o! '65 thcy are ganaine sterling quai-
iIy, 925 fine aIl the cray tbroagb. \Ve thought at first that flot Leing
in the spoon and fork business tiiese gentlemen bad mistalien Ibeir cal.
ing, but an fanding that the aIder brother uvas represeating the Howard
& Son ballon (a soft thîng for a susbing fellow), and the younger one, a
rising rolled.plaie chain bouse, Nve cbanged oas' mind-a!ter we had
sen tbair arder books. Glad te see you gentlemen, corme again.

A CIIANGE.-Fewv jewvelry travellers are more cvidely known or mare naine o! Levy I3ros. & Schcucr lîad hecorne almost a hoasebold word,
thoraugbly lîked than Ms' Richard Russell. comorily known as ,~the and si will bc a genuine surprise ta many of their mare distant custa-
lightning traveller.*' For sevcral ycars pazt lie las becn connacted cvith mers t0 learn that they have dissolved partuersbip. Mr'. Edmund
the firna ofA. C. Anderson & Co., and on the amalgamation of the twa Scbeuer retiriag. The business of the aId firm will ba carriad on at
businesses, crith the irm o! Lowe & Anderson. His many friands crili, the aId stand by the Messrs. Lcvy Brothers, and we aeed scarcely say
bowever. bc surprised 10 learn Ibat for the future ho wiul Iravel for the Ihat the honorable trade policy of the past will be continued by ttem
fi of Levy l3ros., a! Hamilton, and viii salie the road for thern ia as heretofore. Mr. A. Levy the senior parttes' cf the firin bas beca
about a month's turne. Mr. Russell bas cwan success by honest par- jidcntified wiîh the jewalry business of Canada for nearly a quarter of
sistent effort, and cr0 trust ho may long be spared ta handie bis genial a century, and is, cre believe. the oldest jewelry jobber ini Canada.
grip and book good fat orders. JUnder bis guidance tbe f rin bas male an honorable record and had a

OUT aOF JAIL.--Aft0s' being about tour maaths ta jail the friends cf very prosperous career, and ire wish the remainîng parîners a long

M5r. Sapcry came ta a settiement cvîlb Messrs. 1'. W. Ellîs & Ca., by continuation o! boîb.

bcsying their accourit against hite for the sum of ane tbausand dollars A MàcsIFIvcENT CATALOGU.-The new illusîrated catalogue of
in bard cash. Trking il altogether cre think that Ibis is but anoîher j gld cvatcb casas jast issued by M--srs. P. W. Ellis & Ca., cf this cily
illustration o! the îrath a! the oid saying that, - hoaesty is the best ,is tb. best tbing o! ils kl.nd Ibat cre bave ever sean. and wli ce think
policy."~ Young Sipmrys adveatarcs bave niat added anything to bis prove ta bc ane o! the Énost aseful auxiliartes ta the retaul jewelry trade
repatation or credit, snd by the lime bis lawyers' buis are paid %e tbsnk ithat any firm bas yet ps'oducad. Tbe p>apes', artistic and typographical

gonds. This is wc consider a step in the right direction. WVc propose
for lthe future ta niale TalE TRADER StriCtIV a1 JeWclers' journal. and as
lthera are many questions that cvîll arise for discussion that arc bctter
kept front outsiders, we propose ta confina aur circulation as strictly
as wc can ta tue lcgitiînatc jewclry trade. If Nv0 have inadvcrtcntly
omitted any jewelcr, ail titat hoe lias ta, do ta gel put on the lisi, is te
sendl us a notte ta that effect and enclose his business card.

AccttrNT.-%'Ilat rnight casily have been a fatal accident occurred
ai the factory af Élie Anterican Watch Case Co., af Toronto. a few da>s
ago. Il appears titat ane of the Company's machînists vns fittinz a
new dia inta tue large stcain drop.bammer and cvlile turning arnîind
hîs foot accîdentally toached the lever whicb sets îî in motion. The
hamniar. cvhiclt mcighs otte huîadred pounds, sîrîîck hlm on the head
cutting il t0 the bone and rendertng hum insensible. Fortunately hie
ivas standing almost cîpriglil at tbe lime cvhich macla iim receive the
blow almost at tite start of lte hammer. llad lie been stooping down
it cvould have cruslîcd bis head ta a jelly. A dactor was at once calird
in who dresscd the cvound. and tîte plucky fellow was able ta rcsîtme
work tn a couple of days.

ASrONISlIING.-Rice Sharpley & Sons, of Mlontreil, crere recently
prosecuted for exhibiting in their cvndocv îwo figures ini marblc ( Ihe
real decotelle style, copied froin Michael Angelo's statues in the Pitti
Palace at Florence. Five %vitnesses testificd that there cvas no inde.
cency in the exhibition, as the figures are purely wvorks uf art, and
valued as sach. Surcly the fools are net aIl dead yct. It is rcally
astonishing how mach tuss a few ignorant people cvîll malce about such
exhibitions at bomne, cvbîle they %vill spend thousands of dollars ta
travel tc0 Europe and cheerfully disgorge of their waaltb ta sec the
ariginals of ail sucb %vorks of art. 0f course the originals are simply
superb in Florence, Rame and Paris. but immodest and disgustsng
cVhei exlîîbited nearer home. Verily coasistency, îbou art a jewel!

A DEcitao CîîANGE.-Mr. Edmund Scheuer, laIe of Levy Bras. &
Scbeuer. a! Hamilton, having retired from thal firm. bas remnoved te
Toronto and opened out 3 new business at No. x Wellington St. WVest,
wbhere hie proposes ta keep one of the largest and lest assorted stock-s of
jewelry, dlocks. etc., ta ba found in any crarabause in Canada. %Ir.
Sheuer bas been connacled cvith the cvholesale jewelry trade in Canada
for the past ftftcen years, and bas the credit of being ana of tlie ablest
and most popular men in the business. on the formatian of the
Canadian jobbers'Associatian. Mr. Scbeuer was chosen Vice-Presidcnt
and this yearwcas elected Presideat. 'Ne welcome bimte Toronto and
trust ha may bave a long and successful carer bere. Mr. ScheLer is
able and energetic and the kind of man aur city wants, and cvhaî is
Hamilton's loas wili be Toronto s gain.
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LOWE &ANDERSON
TORONTOB

SPECIALTIES:

CLOCKS
WALNUT, MARBLE AIND NICKEL.

SILVER CASES
\\'ALTIIA!.ç AND FAIIYS' INLAID SCRLW BEZEL,

DuEBLR, KLYSTONL AND TOR~ONTO.

FILLED CASES
DUEBER, Boss, CRESCENT AND B. & B.

NICKEL CASES
SILVERINE, SILVERORE AND SCRELV BEZEL.

MOVEMENTS
HAM PDEN, WALTIIAb, ELGIN AND ILLINOIS.

Goid Headed Canes.
E.P. Hollow Ware.

Cutlery and Flat Ware.
Sheffield Sterling Spoons, etc.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

'~v 'aze pzvc'pact' tc clippr% tlec

dtri-e fo1 uc.-t pti'ccý, trie fctte.4t

'Si1 mafce.e CLIteibL t9c, ouzeiv

GW eff at CLOSE Lzie~,f~cp a

£azq âSoc'h, ciný PRoTrEC-r Al- e Îe-

appricatioli of feqitiitctt ~jiuefet..

a

LOWE &ANDERSON
16 WELLINGTON SC. EXC CORONCO.
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work are as fine ns anyîlaing we have ever seen publislied in the U.S.,
and reflects the laiglîcat credit on every person cencerned In its
publication A gouil fcatureof t lis catalogue ais that cvery case is dis.
tinguislaed by number and listcd at tlae price the retailer can nfl'ord te
seilte lais customor. Fe*r tuas rcaseonit will be fetanclvery convenient for
securing spýcgal erders fer godb fot usially kept in stock, as wvell as a
lielp te the jetveler iîa inaking tp lsis stock or<lers for staples goeds.
Every lis'c jenclcr sboaald si-cure a copy. and order fromn it atter hie
laas it.

TIIAT WoNaaa:ir'o. CA-,E Ar.,%I.-OUr friencl Jelan Shauppard et the
Boss Case Ce., wis in 'Toronte last wcck tryang te launt Up tbe
Editor lia order tu club lîim %sitla tlaat svonderful watcli case. He says
tlaat since the last issue et Tasi, I'uRsA<- lits office lias literally bes be-
seîgcd by people te sce lits patent lafa savang Boss Case. WVc beard by
accident as it %verc, aliat while iii Bostona tlie otiier day Johan bad
occasion te aise a lîack, whlich got upset dtiriug tlae jeurney. Jolin svas
precipitatcd eut biat landed on lis watcb case. wbicli again acted tbe
good Sainaritan. John says as this case bas sav'ed lais lite twice be
wson*t sell it undler aiy> censideration. Wae notice that tlae Boss Ce.
haave reductd thie pric et lacar 6 and 8 size cascs wbîcb arc now lower
than thiey ever wverc Mauure. Aithioîgh the prace lias gene down, the
quahaty aiit renaaîm .aay up at par. 1 lie Boses (.o. staîl s9taik tu the
old fashloned way> ef g'asing peoale fuall value for their money.

E~sueaasae.-~sotr readers will have noticed betere thaey read
this. the Anicrican 'aWatch Casa' Comapany et Toronto, are eccupying
much more tlîan thonr tasual sîzace tlais issue and have falled it in a very
artistic maniner. 'Tis Company is iîew preducang geld watcb cases
whbicb for qality. style and fiaaish iare uiiexcelhed by an>' oaher makers.
Soea et tliese new designis as alhîstrated in thais issue are exceedingly
arti5tic, and canasot fail te attract ýattention. Their guaranteed goeds
cars nosv bc beuglat by the trade frein members eft ble CanaJian Jebbers'
Asseciationi as clicap as Aaîîerican retailers can bu>' the sne class et
goods in Mlaiden Lasse, New York. The effect o! ibis wall be te do
away svitb the unfair cemipetatien that the bonest retail jeweler bas se
long expericnced freits L-urnetaturs wrbo wvere less scrupulous and willing
te srnugglc. Se tar as gold cases in Canada are concerned. the smug.
glers' occupation is gune and hie %vill bave tu turas bis attention te some
ethier, and more profitable lice ot goods. Tlae best way te stop smug.
glang is te make tbc price iii Canada as Iom as in the U.S.. thibs truth
was recegnized by the A. W. C. Co.. bence their action, In doiug tbis
tbey base ignured thae qucstion ot Jividends, but we trust that any
reduo.auns an psJ.rit nia be -- untcrbaIan..cd by thear merc extensase
sales.

Gîà as. ie CANI . s A LEsbso-4. 'aVelieard a good thing the otber
day ut an.%antcrii.aa sale frn-aaf.icturer, sshio, fanding trade rather slack
at hume, uîiluded that lie n ldship une ot bis unra,.alled sles over
te Canada, asnd put in Lias lime and inake a guod tbing fananç aally, by
insîru..iîng iii,. àlurîgý.>, i.f ibs %%uJka .. untr) lacis tu. mahse sales
un.ler bis ampruved patents. Arriting at Turu.nto be sery Suun touait
hamself an Ilessrs. J. it J. Ta> lor's factory %%herc be dascussed te a very
patient audieîa.a. on ihu iacris3 andt salues uftheb unravalled patents bie
bail for sale A~fter lie gcz tbrough, tîte proprieter quietly took laim
througb ieir %vorks. wbere lae tound aliat îaet enly svere the firm usang
a s'ery superior invention te Isis in their erdinary goeids. but a contriv.
ance exactly the saisie as the Ainerican patent bui was tryîng te sell bad
been tested l>y this tarin serte six ycars age but disa.arded as being wortb-
lm.s Il Brother J.,uaathan was surprised at tiais, lie 'vas completely
paralyzed sehen lis Caîs.tdian compeaitor suggested that they slaould
try lais sle by a practical lare test. Ne, sirce, net by a jugful, bis stle
.wasn't got up for any sticla purpese. and he didn't thinls any sale
would stand tlae test proposed. WVhen the Messrs. Taylor shaowed bim
a stle almost unaujured iaaside tlîat had cerne threugh tbas s'ery test and
ollered te put one of thear ewn along sade of 'Lis during the operaioa,
be collapsed entarely. lie sid that Nvialieut doubt tlaerc wsas ne stle
triade te day an the United States that would stand sucb a test, and se
far as fare.prootf stes wcre concerned. wvh> the United States would
have te taIse a baca seat for sorte limne te cerne. Has samaple patent
stle weat taoinc b>' the next freaght traie, while its owner atter swallow-
ing haIt a dozen cockatatls, tooks the tastest express bc could find te get
hansi eut et a country wbere safe makers were tools cnough te test a stle
b) lire beture the) guataiitecd at te, thacir custorners. Canada as peor
-but hontest.

__WORKsHOapNEm-s.

To clcan filigree silver work that has become tarnishcd by exposure,
you can dip it for a moment in a solution of cyanide ot potassium if
net very badly tarnislied, prebably a solution of hypesuiphite et soja
wvill clean Il. If ltie ls no base metat about the ornament, you mmilaî
cdean it by boiling it in sulphuric acid.

AL. jobberý should know that gold and silver plate m2y always be
kcpt clean and brigbt by a simple process: lix one part of sal'amoniac
with sixteen parts of vinegar. Rub stains and spots with tiais mixture.
They -,vill soon disappear. The plate should then bc wcll wasbcd ini
soap) and wvater and rubbed tili thorougbly dry.

0.4a of the most ingenious processes wvhich bas latcly corne int
vogue an the treatment of iren-an Austrian inventien-is that otgiving
tu the metal a silver surface. this being effected by first coecring the
iron with mercury and then silver by the galvanic process. 13y heating
te 300", C., the mercury cvaperates ani the silver layer is fixe.l.

Titas Moniteur Industrielle gives the composition of an artifiLitl
gutta-percha as tollows Fifty parts by weight et copal and 7 5 tO 15 of
sulphur, witb 15 tb 30 of turpentine. or 55 te 6e e pe rolcun. m.x cdl.
heat tu zoo0 C.. until completely dissolved, let it cool te 359. add a
solution et 3 parts of cassiais in weak ammonia and a little miethylene,
re.beat te X2oQ until ef a wcak consistency; thon boil with a z5 te 2o
pier cent, solution of tannin and about z5 pirts ot ammonia. Aller
several heurs boiling wasa and cool.

To etcb on metals cover the surface et the inctal on which vou
clesire te etch, with white melted wvax; wben cold, trace the design or
character upon it svith a sharp point, wbicb penetrates tbrougb the wvax
layer. Inte these lintes pour either very streng vinegar, or pure .xcetic
acid. ncd spread upon it a powder made et zoo grains rock alum, and
the saine weight of sulphate of cepper, previously calcined in a crucible
in the tare. To have the engraving deeper, soion as thee ftect et the first
mordant is spent, svasb the wvax in cold water, without rubbiag, ho.v.
ever; let it lay, and repeat the eperatien. By renewing it as etten as
necessary. the workman bas it in his power te regulate the depth of
the cngraving te bis likiaag.

Ir as tound that a buperier brown toe rnay be produccd upen brass
by tbe tollowing simple process. Tbe article baving been tboroughly
cleancd and freed frent ail traces et grease, thon polisbed, is dipped ivt
about ball a minute an a cold soltition.of-48 grins. of bypuinanganatc vi
potash, 5o grmns. green vitriol, 5 grrns. muriatic acid, and one litre ef
water, tborougb ransing and drying in fine sett sawdust follov. If a
reddasb cast as desired, the article as te be dipped mnte a second. batha,
beated tu te C., et ici grmns. eacb of cbromîc acid, and chIvri. a-.d,
and bypumanganite ef potash, wvîtb 5o grrns. blue vitriol ur sulph.ate -f
i.opper, dissola'ed in 1 litre of water-tbis latter zûixture alone jîrodu.
ang a ligbt bronze. The subsequent eperation of heatang in an oun
produces, it is said, a very rich 3ne.

____ OVHER Noms. _____-

Taiii meuth et the Mississippi River is again filling up wvitb Sind and
debris despite the Eads systemn et clearage.

COLOMBO, the capital et Ceylon, is tbe chie! centre et tbe jewcl trade
et the East. Almat any jewel can be bougbt therz by an experienced
purchaser for from one.taftb te one-tcntb tbe amount for which it wçould
sell in America.

ISAAC RAyix-i, et Flint, Mlicb., bas a bust ot Lincoln. the material of
wbhicb was origînally worth 83,5oo. Tisebust isoetredeemed greenbacks
vrhicb svere maceratedl by the Goverement, atter vhach the pulp %%as
pressed and rneulded te formn the likeness.

AION<o the French Crewa jewels wvhicb it is proposed te seII are the
Regent"- diamond, valued in the official inventory at 12,0oo,e00f, the

seven 1,Mazarin " diamonfis, a smnall reliquary, made as a broech. set
with g3 brilliants, and datieg front z.46, and the watcb of tbe Dey ci
Algiers.

A upofe Dac.kena' *Strange Gentleman,- one et the rarest et bas
productions, mwa recently bougbt by a smail.bookseller for tbreepence.
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SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER & COBS
,c4ýýý--WALLlNCFORD, CONN-?

-MANFACTURERS OF-

çtiçd tIscfit l UoIow
~LETROPLAEDUPON FINE HARI) WHITE METAL.

Thcrc is ncithing in Dcsigni,îg, Ornamentation or M~anufacturing wvhich our artists aid workrncn cannot produce.

OUR FAC/LIT/ES FOR EXECU TINO FINE WORK ARE UNEXCELLED.
OUR ASSORIMENT IS SUITABLE FOR THE BESI TRADE.

wm OAIM A sToOKr or ICAZwuWaTuRa GooDE outwPXO=BT TO IMET T= DEmameD 0r T .A WGDST TEtAmB.

- ~

SPOONS, FORKS, ETC., PLATED UPON THE FINEST NICKEL SILVER IN

EXTRA, DOUB3LE, TRIPLE AND SECTIONAL PLATE.

Fullilines of over FORTY STAPLE AND FANCY PIECES in cadi pattern in Gencva, St. James Countcss,
Windsor, Oval Thread,t-tc. Made under the supervision, and quality guarantccd and controllcd by WM,. ROGERS,
formcrly of Hartford and Meriden. (Wm. Rogers, Sr., died 1883.)

WM. ROGERS, - . WALLINGFORD, COlIN.
No connection with any concern in Waterbury, Meriden, or Hartford using name of Rogers 'in any fornn.

FACTORIES : WALLINGFORD, CONN., U.S.,y AND MONTREAL, CANADA,.

-eý-dirtisfiro Wui-*c,àl-=*W
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13y him it was seld 'or 15 -:îîllings te a yeung man in the trade, ha iu
bis turu dispcsing of'.he bock te anether person for jî. This last knew
the value of bis prize, and. in spite of its beiug imperfect, re-sold the
voluma fer C5 te a well.known Ctrm cf booicsellers. who now want soume.
where about £12 for il. A perfect copy is wtorth £2o. It la quite a
smaîl pamphlet, and bas beau reprinted-without the freutispiece.

WîLLIAM1 L.. SILVERY.theyoung mechanic whe inventedl the induction
telegrapli by which messages may ba sent fromt fiying tr -ina, is only uc)
yilars ef sgt. This unknowu boy perfcctedl the indu ion tclcgrapb
wvhile workingc bnhis mot hcr's form. nearÇCast leten. I nd. Hehadw~ires
strung tbrougli tht apple orchard, and on thes", witb encouragement
front ne one but his mother. develepedl the prieciple of induction until

ho was able te transmit messages fremn oue wire te anether forty feet
distant. Those tewhem ho conftded hisdiscovery laugied atbis ideas,
and ho was forced to at.andon bis efforts to bring bis werk bafore the
world. Thus it loy unheard cf until %Ir. Edison gel aclue to it aed ap.
plie the principle te telegraphing froin moving trains. Young Silvcry
bas ot been discouraged for a moment, but bas werked away with tire.

less industry. and bis goulus bas produced other devices equally mar-

WISE ANDOT'HERVI~SE.__
Wuîv have the fueny men cf America been se dul this ier ?

Auswer First-Tbey haven*t 1 Answer Seccnd-Because it's bcen sc
an no-pun WVintcr.

A GEN~TLEMAN just returncd te this country froru a tour lu Europe
was asked how ha liiced the ruins cf Pompeii. ",Net very ~çl,~ha
rcplied . Il hey ¶vere in sucb shocking bad repair."

AT dinner the bost intreduces to tht favorable notice cf the compaey
a splendid truffied pheasant. amid murmura cf admiration. - Isii*t it
a beauty?' ho ays. -Dr. So-and-So gave it te me-killed it himself.**

Aw. wbat was ha trcatiug it for?"~ asked eue cf the guests.
"Do you thinit. WVilliam." said Mnr. Brown te ber busbaud the

other uigbt, --tbat tht telephone wvill ever bc as geoerally uscd as the
telcgraph ?' IlWhy. ye. replied Brown: -tht time is comiug 'when
it will hc as commun te telephont as il seanas noý te tell-a fîb

flis appeared te be almost gene. Rolling bis cyts teward the
partuer of bts bosom, ho gasped: IlBury me 'neath tht Nveeping.

wil.'. u. plant a single axhit rose above my bead u. it s ne
* use 1-' she suapped eut. IIYcur nose would scorcb the rcots."' Ha

got Weil.
CAsTEx-Young lady <ln carrnage): - Her name is Smith-I thinit

her husbaud is in tht artillcry. I wish ycu wculd tell ber I wisb te
spaak with ber.-~ Soldier's avito: I donIt kuow tht lady, mum, wbicb
we*re in tht 'orse artillery, mumn, and we don't visit wvith the ficld
batteries."

Cuicus thiug about th-at statue cf Washingto,"~ said cld Sm ish.
pipes, lu a înusing sort cf toue, as ho sauotered paît wvith Stariigt-
-Icurious tbing: always shriuics when it rains. ycu know.-~ 'lDon't Say
sel " said Stanlight. IlIFact! muttered tht cld man: Il very time it

rains it becomes a more statue-wt ; and the old man's Ieft thumb
%vent under Starlight's fifth rnb with tremendous violence.

ALEXA4tDER DumAs wroto bis autograph for a successful quaclt who
lavishly entertained him:

Since my good friend here, Galpots,
Has fised bis dwelling in this town,
The hospital has been torn down-

"Gocd, geod," murmnured the doctor, wbo was looking over the writtr's
shouldor. The poet concludcd bis epigram-

And the site sold for burial lots.

Wec boar cf an *1exploding dish cf chowder."
A blown up doughnut and a busted cup.
*Most cvcrything is dangerous but powder-
But could Guy 17awkes have Bologna sausage up ?

C)1 u ,HEi Ce0LUMN.
TIIE TRADER aimas to bc Of practical Value te the RctailJceuetry Trade.
N~O CHARGE is theretorc ruade for adveriisng in this colume, but the aebject.

inatter sttoutd flot etrecd fivô type Unces, or about Go words.
WVtar requested. thesc advertisemtents wtt! bo publlsbed la sticcessive neubera

of:be paper.
If)au bave a Store, Stock, or any Speçial Article tusel, if you %is to buyan

Estabt:slied flusioes. or enter ioto Paricership. if you %van a Journyuan, Cherk.
Sahesmao or Forcman; if you Vant a situation yoursehf.-cemmunikaîe the tact Io
TIIE TRADER PUBLISIIING CO., 57 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. TORON~TO.
and it will ho mnserted in ihis columan frc of charge. Thtis fa the ocly way by %shacb
you eau reacb the entire Trade. and we shill bc &lad to hzip you.

A WATCHMAKER wauted. A practical man, temperate, cf gocd
moral habits, with gond references, can get a situation with me at

once. Ad4ress. L5EoÂRnIZ MORRIS, Summerside. P.E.I.

F OR SALE. Mosiay lathe %vith partial set cf cbucks, will ha sold.A bargain for cash. Apply Io J. D. PARtinso, 253 Parliament
Street. Toronto.

OR SALE. A new B3uffalo forge. cheap for cash. I...B. DLASDELL.F 2 3 Adelaie Street East, Toronto.

TEWELRY BUSINESS for sale, on a leadiog thorcughfare in the
Pi City cf Toronto. L2rge double frouted store <could ha partitiened
and muade into twn separate stores if uecessary) Stock and fi'ctures
about $5oo. Estabished 13 years. For particulars, apply te

P. W ELLIS & Co.. WVbolesale Jewelers Taranto.

S ITUATION WVANTED by a. first.class practicai watch malter,
kJfourteen yoars expenience, best of referenes furaîsbed. AJJress

statiug salary. P. O. Box 174, Simcole. Ont.T OOLS. %Vanted te purchase a pair cf flat roils, j round ring dîtto.
_4and -Little Giant- ring routider. Ali must be in gond order. stote

price aud conditions te E. Rons.qsoc. ipa Dundas St.. London.

WATCHNIAKER in ueed cf situation. ]3est cf references, Waî.WScorr. care cf A. Attwood & Son, Hamilton. Ont.

WANTED A SITUATION te loara the wvatchraaking and jewelryWbusiness, by a careful and steady ycueg man. Apply te FRANK
PuRvis. Lyn, (Leeds Co) Ont.

Tffl TXA»]M ta praatl by IL G. XKcL&U, 13 AdeWade St- M.
loroato, who makas a up*etaty of Jowolem' Work. Uampbss
a.nd eatimatitii on Application.

ASK YOIJR JOBBER FOR GOODS OF THE MAIKE OF

Ce E. HAYWARD & CO.,
Succossors to HAYWARD & BRICCS;

MANUFACTURERS 0F FINE ROLLED PLATE JEWELRY,

RIBBON VESTS A1ED GUARDS.

Ic'ZE< 2cDrmJ MO 1OW i=&TENT-7 =-Osw siLiimvm :BDTTwom

Patent Bracelets, Link Buttons, Collar Buttons, Vest Chains, Hair Chain Mountings, Seals, Lockets,
Charms, Jewelers' Findings, Etc.

Tactooe7 ATZ1.E3QEo, àA8. lu"a lfltod to fa» At ç* new Vorlt O111106 a"d zamSe MW goode.
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Gb ARAN TEE NÛTILEI
AIL Spoons and Forks bearitig the stamp

G. LODC Gý_ElS, -A, i
arc muade of the flnest nickel silver and arc plated and biaud burni..sled undeî' my persoual supervi-
sion, and standard of quality-each article is guaranteed 1 )Oifect iii finish and durability.

AUl Knives bearig the staxnp

G. EOD GELS
12 DWT.

are plated on the, best Eng1h.i-,h cabt bteel with pure bi1ver, and arc liai d -bu rui~i i.l imd watiriate( to
give perfect satisfaction. The welI knlown reputation tlîat the nîaine RODGERS lias attained ail
v' - the wvorld hiave induced othier makers tu adojpt a.birnilar nîaine, calcutatud tu rniiblwd thu public.
Sec that the trade mark reads and is spelled G. ROl)GERS, AI1, 0o1 Spomns aud Foi-ls, or G.
RODGEF S, 12 Dwt, on Knives.

SOLD ONLY BY

THE À@ME SIL VER OÙMPÀY)
T O:ROISTO,

to whom ail orders sliould bc ad<Iresscd. Seîid for quotations.

G. RODGERS,
Known to the trado ini Shieffield, Englanci, and on tbis continent siiîco 181G.
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HELLO ! HELLO! H1ELLO!

WELL, WHAT /8 1IT?-

Why, %ve wvant to place our order for some of the newv an~d popular

FOUR SIZE MOVEMENTS
MADE BY THE

ILLINOIS WATCH COMPANY,
They arc the SMALLEST w'.atch made by any Company cngaged in thc manufacture of wvatch movcments in

America. The

* arc constru..Acd upon a ncw and distinct model having no rcsemblance to the Cclebratcd Eigbt Size Movernents
mantificturcd by thc I LLI NOIS \VATCI- COM PANY. The Top Plate is composed of tvo, picces only, hience
THE BARREL CAN BE REiMOVED WV1THOUT DISTURBING THE TRAIN. They are providcd with
Safety Pinions, thub sccuring a protection to the Train in case of the breakzage of the Main Spring. They also have
CON VENI1ENT LET DOWNS. and ail the steci work is fincly finishcd with especial care.

There is NO LADIES' WATCH TO COMPARE wvitb themn in size, style, bcauty, durability and price, and
we want to place our order carly, for the ILLINOIS WATCH COMPANY bas already sold its entire production
of FOUR SIZE MOVEMENTS, montbs ahead, and is daily rceiving large and numerous orders for the varjous
grades of Four Size Watcxes. The

ILLINTOIS WU&TOHI OOMP.êXIN
WARRANTS EVERY MOVEMENT 0F EVERY SIZE MÂNUFACTUBED BY IT.

DON'T SKIP THIS PACE IN JUNE, FOR ET WILL PROFIT YOU TO READ WHAT WE SHALL
SAY THEN.
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WHOLESALE JEWELER,
3 WELLING TON STREET EAS T, TORONTO.

My stock of the following lines wiIl be found very complete anid prices right.
WILTHAM, ELCIN AND SPRINGFIELD MOVEMIENTS, COLD, SILVER AND FILLED CASES.

BRolled Plate Alberts, Charms, Lookets, Pins, Drops, Sets, Necklets, &o.
Also a fuil line of Watch Materials, Tools, Watch Glasses, &c.

ORDERS BY MAIL WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTErr-NTION.

~TORONTO SAFE WORKS.
* Patentees and sole manufacturers of Taylor's patent Fire-proof Safes with

*Non-Gonduating Steel Flange Dos
ALSO MANUFACTURERS 0F

Burgiar Proof Sales, VauIts, Vault Doors, Bank LoCks,
Combination Locks, Prison Locks and ail Klndsv -~ iiIiIof Pire & Burgiar-Proof Securltles.

A 30 YEÂRS ESLIBLISIIED.
The Oldest and Most Reliable Safe Manufacturing Firm in the Domninion.

MONTREAL OPTICAL & JEW ELLERY Co'Y

Have muade a ch:inge in thcir travellers' routes. Mr. Levctus is nowv residing in Toronto, Room 9, 23 Scott Street
and wvill take Ontario froru Napance, West, North and South. Any of the dealers %%ishing to purchase a

stock of goods on his route, are requested to write to, hlm at his Toronto address wvherc lie returns
cvery Saturday, and he wilI let them knov wvhen he will cal]. Mr. Lco wvill take the

Provinces of Quebec, Nova Scotia, Newv Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, and
Ontario bctween Kingston and Cornwall. Messrs. Lcvetus and Leo

arc the only travcllcrs for this popular Company, and dealers
are wvarncd against any one cise representing ther-

selves as such.

The Montreal Optical and Jewellery Comp any', V d.
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pIioiw (Z*sz Maitfuzlfnrni Z 0*

J P. WACNER. C. SCHACK. H. C. LAURENCE. WN1. MAHR.

SILVER MEDAL Toronto Exhibition. 1884 & 1885. FIRST PRIZE, Provincial Pair. Ottawa, 1884.

Sm Cawe of ec cry desb rijmtioni in Nikel, Smiier,
Wa.liiut, Ebonlized, etc.

Ilardwood Store Fittini-,s, Metal Sasli Bars, etc.

SHOW forM Cial NDti an AOe it.R

-~ 59, 61 & 63 ADELAIDE ST. WEST, TORONTrO, ONT.

JOHN SEGSWORTH & CO9YS
NO. 6 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

WALTI-A.M, Eý,L(;JNl AND ILLENOIS MO\ÏEMENTS.
*4GOLD, GOLD FILLED AND SILVER CASES.>*

Newest Styles in Engylisli and Arnerican Jewelry. Mail Or-ders pr'om ptly
Atten<lcd to.

JlEWELERSî' CASES

- - AND TRAIYS

Goods at Prices to Suit
Everyone.

SAMPLE CRUPS iSILVERWABE CASES, PLUSH NOVELTIES: TRAVE£LERS' TRAIS
Fitting A.ny LUne of Goods. Every Style of Fitting required by Jewelers. Fitted for Watchies, Jewelry, &c.

E mai mu ple.iure in announit mig o Ille *Fràc. throliglimt Ille wvhole of Canada, thiat wc hlave secured the services of
Nir T. J1. Suitn, who %%;Il rcljr>cilet uis E imt of K mngston anid throlugh Ille L.oier Provinces ;and ailso of Nir. M. Ni. Varden,
~çh ~~ll vurtheWeserngrounid froin K mpngsti .A mordtrs tlat thle 1 rade ili favor Ihern with wvilt reccive Our best

attenIon1.

ZHIIIIfl IMIIMIIINc3- IE3IUOS -D
29 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,- - TRNO

0 111 îit Ïon

m m m TORONTO.
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TORONTO SILVER PLATE 00.
Street Railway Cars pass the door every five minutes.

LAOROSS E,

BICYCLE,

BASEBALL,

CANOEINC.'

YACHTING,

FOOTBALL,

CRICKET,

LAWN TENNIS,

&c., &c.

8(11TABLE FOR ALL ATHLETIC SPORTS.

THEJ BKST OFW WORKMANSHIP AND NEWKST DSSIGWS.

ORLY GOLO AND SILVER MALS AWAROED 1885.

u
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Meeriden Britannia Co.
MANUFACTURERS 0F STANDARD

ELECTRO, SILVER ANO GOLO

HUCHEST HONORS OVER ALL COMPETUTORS,

Only Goki I4edal Awarded at Toronto Industria. Exhibition, 1884.
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TRADE

MARK.

MANUFACTORIES: Meriden, Conn., U.S. and Hamilton, Ont.

S1847, Rogers Bros., A 19 this Trade Mark is stamped on ali

this Tradc Mark is stamped on ail lloiiow oit Knives. Forks. Spoons and

Warc of our manufacture. 1847, Rogers Bras., XII othcr flat ware of uma.I facture.

The A j Goods tire Standard Ifea-,y Plate, and XII sîirnifles thiat in addition t/we articles hazve an extra quantiy
of Silver on alilih parts ,nost exposed to wcar.

The Meridon Britannia Company Lue~ bern .ticrdcd the hlgcs prcmitns sshcrcscr exhibited. from the WORI.D S FAIR. 1863, to the
IPRl-I .l2T 11I1l i.! the h.,,h rcp'c:aitivià cf ý,ut c.xs throughout the %surlJ has induoed other makcrs to imitate our Tradc N1arks and narne
b %.cii a% -r ac" ndcc as ,.. f *.ur p.atrons hv.through a slmcIaritý of names. purhascd infenor gomls uncler the impression that thc)
'vercour cnanulacture. Nc' are . 1nj ýfcdto si especcal attention to our Trade 'Marks.
VIRE V~A«T TUAT OR lNXIE AND TRADE .1IARKM ARE ]BEING NO (L.O.rEd.' IIRTATED NMIEOLD BE A 81FFICIENT

GUARANTEF To TUIE P[BLIC TIIAT OURK WAREM ARE TIRE DEST IN TIRE WORE.D.

IV. E RE-PLATE OLD WVORK AND MAKE IT EQ UAL TO NE W.*mm
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No. 99 No. 100

PECIAL attention is called to our line of 18-size 3-4 plate Open
* Face or Hunting Pendant Set Movements. These Movements

have Quick Trains and Straight Line Escapements, also are inter-
changeable, permitting the stem to be placed at either XII or III in
the same movement.

For hunting cases, however, the trade should fully understand
that special Pendant Set Hunting Cases must be obtained, and that
this is the ON LY line of Movements manufactured that can be utilized
as a Hunting and Open Face Pendant Set Watch.

-:==FACTORY: ELCIN, ILL.:==-

GENERAL OFFICE : 76 Monroe Street, Chicago, Illi s.

NEW YORK OFICE: 22 JOHN STREET.

THE TRADER. 33
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NITIAL AND SUBJEOT
1PÀTE NTrlI) INLAID

SIL VER WATLH LASES%

In addition to our Gold Inlaid Subjcct I)csigns, including LOCOMOTIVE, STAG, JOCKEY, BULL
DOG, STAIÂO1N. LION and bEAR, wle are making and vvill constantly carry in stock a compicte line of GOLD
INLAID INITIAL Silver Cases, in SENIOR, JUNIORZ an;d SCREW BEZEL 3 and 4 Oz. Open Face Stem
Wind.

FOR SALE BY ALL CANADIAN JOBBERS IN AMERICAN WATCHES.


